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NEWS SUMMARY.
jjDportanl Intelligence from All Farts.

' DOM1&8TI0.
TriiwmmJ vtlufl of tli« taxable real eatale

if the Dlitrict of Columbia U a little ov<-r
tiM aoo.OJO. llw teluo of tbe pn>perty bo-
Litttntf U> the Cfllted Btatoa In the DUtrict

Dr«in«» September there arrlrcd in tbla

etmotry a total of 40,035 IromluranU.
W§ public achool at Lrarenirorth, Kan., a

1 1r« data ifo, W. O. Itoaa, nine fear* of »k«.

»et!nK m “monitor,” reporteU a boj of
tnlvayeaf* nnmi'd Winter, for wbla|K<rlnfr.

Ileiora lib InUutloir could be fathomed the
Utter nutted ujiou the amnllcr boy ami
planned • knife tutu ble tide, liiflictliiK a mor-

Ul wound.
Two rKKaowa loat their Hwee by the recent

Isrnliitfof the I’erk Theater In New York
city-

Me*. !>h. E. SnohH*. of New York, took
Ur tlinie children, twoboye, used live sod all,

mj . ulrl, atted four yoara, to a room at the
Up of the bullae on tbe aflcrunnu of the 3l«t
iK., blindfolded them, tied their hand* be-
lted ibeir backe, and then abut each one In
tvn thmuitb tbe hcail The inaane woman
temedtab ty dealt beratlf the eemo death.
toM« week# >(<), when laaao Casat w aa dia-

darue l from the ahopa of the Iron Mountain
kitruid at A rife nt a, Ark., bo made a com-
l«ct with hla aou that ho (the father) ulmuld

(uflualt aulcide, end the eon ahould thou kill
tbeinauwb^ dlacharKud him. On thodlat
•ik Uv> oi l man coolly etood up at the diu-
Mrdibte 4 ml blew bi« bralne out, and the
wo ffixoodc 1 to the abopa and mortally
t-uadft Oronre F. Barnea, the clerk and
llae-kcefer of the Muster Mechanic, the
latter balm the Intended victim. Cazat waa
ideated.

Tna Ailjatant-Ooneral of Toxaa haa atu-
tloaad a furt<a of Handera at varioua polnta
along tbe IthMfrande to prevent the import >
Uooofidexbii votcra.

Tiuefffttd '.l/eccnfdeclalon of I ho Poo
r ur) of tbfl «rlor U to throw open to

Vtl "» valuable mineral ami
|.ally Included In grunta
rflc» lu tbo Fenlnaula of

“OF THE PEOPLE AND FOR THE PEOPLE” TERMS: One Dollar and Fifty Cents per Annum* V
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 eat aaaumlntr an epl-

Mo, from flfteatt to
^ily reported to the

(a Union haa demanded
wanes from $d.5U to

aicmMi

exh
#1 1 1 i

jirdlng Neal uni Craft,

4 being connected In the
^ Aaldaml (Ky ) horror,

4 omen woro murdered, u
to defend them alao killed,
turned by the Honda, were
l by a mob at Cetlotta-

;ikln|{ the prlaoncra to the
•her onalnuffht waa made at
he rabble had followed the
#io aold (era fired In both
iva |>eraona and woiiwlltig
/Uora wore altfthttrtnlSHb

4xb, lumber merohanta of
an aaal|;nmeiit on the lat.

aa wore placed at STM, 00,),

WO at the Now York Central
hOueo at H.icbeatcr cauae<Un
ml petreileum barrels, which
"qctlon of the building and

' re oontlffnad to Weetoru
waa heavy.

» ahocka, taiUng live
iFort Smith, Ark„ a
|he ahooka wore pre-

»nt taaue<V on the
exhibit: Total debt
#10,040,311), l.ttH,

[Ceoaury, f.'TX I1. hi.

•ury, Sl,it«,40l,04i
)r, #l5,0'i‘j, ISO. !)«•

W433,4Hi
town cotton mcr-
for a large amount

the United State*
*i SA 9)4,000, of which

ff 1.000 at Ivor and ITb,-

renchman named flood-
lured lu the vicinity of

h l**t aprimr. waa found
boar-trap, In whleli be

J c.ug-Ut and atarvod to

, of yellow fever and one
^ tyd at reuaacvda, Fla., on

\tv at Mler, Mexico, front
bo frightful, and parenta

k bfUicted children, and
ft mlniater to tbo wanta of

Aour breaking looae and run-
• »ed down an luedlncd plane
'llllamaport, Fa., the other

yen who wore on the car were
Jtbora were aerloualy Injured,
o iused the dough of a Hve-

»t Durdanellc, Ark., a few day*
-'•'• •Niu hudlwon jwui'truto l and the

i a.*? of k1* mouth hoooy-oombed by the
f»jr»lir<lvre.

*w»- annual report of Health OfBccr Town-

L » ^ Columbia, allow* ‘ho
j 1 « uuiniH'r of deatha for the ye r reached

lijL ,u 0XCOM 0?er lh* lotU of 14,1 y®*r«f

IklJS Ml urea were reported from
II 'ork ‘'n l,,B W: Henry (Iran, boot and

M'“n'>facturer, with liahllltlec of •JO.),-
S and Rtchardao*, Boynton A t\\, atove
"ttufacturera, whore proferencea amount to

H,’g#*hb. Payl1'! teller of a
‘W. lphUHfe inaurauoe and ammliy com-
y, deoaiuped on the 1M, hU aceouuta abow*

i • deflelt Of |0a,iK)a He had been for
‘••ii yeara o«mtuH' led with the Inatltutlon.
athii k Canny, a New York 'longshore-

Hn. who crippled for llfp by an accident

i Canard atea < er, aue I for 130,000 dam
,andwa» reocuily awanled 115,000 by a
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Fit... Hmmftsow, of F.„ton, Me., cut hie

rE&rr U"mniut ih“ :u- ‘"j

A Baltiuonb variety theater waa burned
m the evening of the 3|, «„d |n the rub., tbe
body of » acaltby young a bxik- broker named
I earaou waa found.

Tna third monthly atatement for the cur-
™nliu«l,,„„r(h„ Ohutot «„ Bu,..ilul
Htutlatici, latued on the 31, abuwa that for
the twclva mootha ended Be tenitwau, ifw*.* *” ®*WM °f Import a over exi orla
of ll^.Ul.HilU. For tho corre.pondlng iwrlod
of iwl there waa an ex«e»a of ex|»orU over
Imiwrta of #340, 249, “30.

rosTM ASTi H OKNBuur. BdWI haa made an
order giving poatmaatsra dlaerotlon In re-
turning lattara to wrjtere upon application
and produetbm of prmif. Heretofore tbl.
jiowcr haa becu veiled only In the Poatmaa-
tisr-Qeneral.

Ox the :t I 3a5 Mormon Immigrant! arrived
at New York lu oharge of twuuty-clKlit nil*-
•lonarlea. They left for Suit Luke in the
evening.

(Ik.nriiai. Cook hold a conference with the
San Carina Ap.iehM recently. Tl.o Indiana
were told that they mint now try to become
eelf-aup|>ortlng and lelf-governing. Their
prerent location being uuaultible for funn-
ing, they will Im given an opportunity to

aulret other land* on the reservation. An
Indian polit* fore will be organize.!, which

will be required to preiervo order on the
reservation.

Bock RADronn, aged seventy ye in, a farm-
er living near Hopkinsville, Ky., shut dead a

tenant named Johnson a few morning* ago,
In n dispute about partncrcblp corn*

At Providence, R. L, on the 31 Yellow
Dock, with running mate, trotted a mile In
3:11, the fnatcit mile on record whoie the con-
dltlons were •liullsr.

Wiiilk marrying a couple at police head-
quarters at Now York (he other night, jus-
tice Cherbourg had hla pockets picked.
Tna New Knglund mackerel fleet captured

during the aeua»n 3(3, ??3 barrel*, mi increase
of 3,7iX) burrcli over laai year.

NlXK new case* and two death, by yellow
fever were reported at Pensacola, Fla, on
the 31.

Edward Clark, •rehl-
_ V'anitikl. khou'jt tho

lol oxtenU-m
); for

); for

A

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Adklixa Patti, the cantatrlcc, arrived In

New York from Kuropo on tho 3Jth ult.
OlNZRAL Urroiin, tlio murderer of Juilge

F.lltolt, at Frankfort, Ky., who was rent to
the Inaane asylum ua an lii.eno person, re-
cently eaciped and took up his abode In Indi-
ana. It la claimed that, being merely a fugi-
tive from a lunatic asylum, he la not amena-

ble to tho Extradition law., and cannot be
readied by roquiiiUou.
Bishop Tai.bot, of Indiana, hni offered hi*

resignation of the dloccao to the llouiu of

UUliops.

Tiik IlftbMb anniversary of the conrecrn-
t Ion of PrcMhllna ltt«lioi> «f Kontuol*/,
was celebrated In New York on tho morning
of the Mln ult.

SlcttKTANY Fourr has faaaed an order
dlnwtlug that Imroafler heads of hiireaus
will not tnnko public the anhstincn of their
rejiorta until after they shall have been rub-

mltlod to Cougrcs* by the Prealdout nii.l
tbo Sct Ury.
Umoir the provisions of the net of August

7, 1833, tbo gener I officers of tbe army will lai
retired a* follow.i General Hbermau, Feb-
ruury 8, 1HS4; Lieuteuant-fleueral Sheridan,
June, 1MU; Mnjor-Gciicr.il llau.stck, March,
13s8; MuJ- ^General Schofield, November,
b9‘>; Major- Genera! Poj*o, July, IHsfl; Hrlga-
Uier-Gciicral Howard, Juno, 1831: Brigadier-
General Terry, 1809; Brigadier-General Augur,

1835; Brlgidior-Oonerul Crook, July, 1803;
Brigadier-General Miles, 1005; Brigadier-

UonerAl .Mackenzie. August, ItKXk
Tor trial of the negro Payne, charged with

corruptly approaching a member <»(. tho late
8 tor-route Jury, began In the Washington Po-

lice Court .ui the !U*t ult.
Jrixii: Waldo Coi.hukw, of tin* 8ii|>crior

Court of Boston, has been appointed to the
Supreme bench of Maisa. huietU, to succeed

Judge WUlInra C. Bndleott, resigned.
Tiik great fair In Washington to raise funds

for tho Garfield Monument will open on the
33th of NOTomlwr and continue for a week.

Is a teat case before the Dielrlet Court at

Davenport on the Ut Judge Hsyee decided
that the Iowa Prohibition amendment had
not been legally made a |»art of the Plate
Constitution, chiefly mi the ground that the
Journals of the State Legislature do uot con-
tain thla act In full on the’r |*go*, and do not
cont du the yea a and nays taken ujion tho
ta^uc, and that, 'Recording to tho Journals, the

m t' ns passed by tho Senate waa In Us lerma
prohibitory of tho sale or manufacture of
liquor, not only as a beverage hut alao “to be

uaed,” and hence prohibited U and lu use for
any and all purposes, eveu sacramental, me-
dicinal, etc. ; but, n* It passed tho House, It
was In term* merely prohibitory of liquor ns
a beverage. In these rtapeota, therefore, the
requirements of the Constitution providing

for iho manlier of It* amendment had been
disregarded The Journal doe* not contain
the proper entries, ami the same a< t ha* not
paasod both houses of the I.egUl.iture. The
caRR will go to the Supreme Court
Wiij.iAM Dickson, foreman of tho late

8tNr-route Jury, who had been cited to appear
before tho Criminal Court of tbo District of
Columbia to show cause why ho should not bo
punished for contempt In having written a
letter to the Grand Jury that reflected u;x*u
Judge Wylie, filed hla answer on tho 1st ex-
plaining that ho meant no disrespect to the
Court. Ho was accordingly discharged.
J. W. 81 monton, for many years General

Agent of the Asa-tclaied Pros# at Now York,
died suddenly a few evenings agOi at his
residence near Napa, Gsl., of heart-disease.

l)n. U, F. QOUJIfS. of Minneapolis, brother
of Jerome J. Collins, who iwrlahed with Ueu-
teuant Do Long and hi hors of tho Jeannette
expedition In the della of tho River lama,
iiKk. s spec He charges against Engineer Mel-

vtllo, who, ho says, could have reached the De

Sm* anarehlste were arrested at Lyons,
Frstice, on the list utt., U|>oti the charge of
murd -r. They wore also charged with the
( lainic.tloe raanufsctnro of dynamite.

A»vot'NTR on tho fllst u t. from 8t Peters-
burg ina.!.* mentloo of a strong revival of the

.Nihilist •Citation. A copy of a revolutionary
rcprl f, XanlritufJ* Wutjn, announced that tho

outbre ik of tlie revolution was Imminent.
Kuhid* In Pouthcrn France, In tbo vicinity

of Mentone, bav« occasioned damages cat!
muted at 8,090,000 franc*.

Tnh Norwegian Government was Itadly do
fcato | In tho recent elections, four-flftha of
Inc tnemlicrs returned to tho Htorthlng being
Badirals or Kcpublleans.

OrriOULdeaial was mado on the 31st ult.
of tho reimrte Uiat the Hultan swretly ion-
nlvcd at tho actions of Arshl Pasha In F.gvpt.
The Bul tan desired an early and open trial of
Arabl, and would out interfere In the finding
of the court.

Thr large Rathhone flouring mills at Clon-
mel, Ireland, have been burned by an luuen-
diary fire.

I hr I nrkl.li Financial Commission's esti-
mate show, that the next year's budgit will
exhibit s deficit of #i0,‘)00,0)>).

Iiik result of the lute Italian elections Is
that Blgnor Deputin' mlliercnls In tbo Cham-
ber of Deputies number 400.
^ It Is announced that the command of the
expedition against the False Prophet In the
8 'Udan will bo given to an English officer.

I wirtv ships were lost and more than one
hundred tailor# were drowned during tho re-
cent typhoon in tbo Philippine Inlands

Tub southern and western sections of En-
gland have been visited by* devastating wind
and rain-storm, flooding the country, washing
away bridge# and railway tracks, and demol-
ishing dwelling*.

Tub Mexican law abolishing the export
duty on money went Into effect on the 1st.

Ghkat activity is manifested by Russia In
its warlike prJWratlons. Formidable fortifi-
cation* were being constructed near Grodna
on the 1st. uud a well-equipped camp lu 1 been
established on tbe right bunk of the Bug.
Gn at uneasiness prevailed at the Gorman and
Au-trlin capital*.

Tneman whostartcl tbe conflagration in
Alexandria, and tho two leaders of tbo sub-
sequent massacre, have been captured In
Canbla.

A bbvrrr epidemic of cholera has broken
out at Mecca.

A Conk (Ireland) dispatch of the*lst says
moonlight outrages were Increasing In tbe
vicinity of Klllaruey.

Tin houses of Jewish residents of the town

of Guis In Hungary, were recently plundered
by nutl-Bcm'.tlc mobs. One woman was killed.
Tub Frelhtil, the Lou Ion Hochllst news-

patter, who c editor, Herr Most, recently con
eluded a term of Imprisonment, has becii re-
moved to Zurich, In Switzerland, tho bead-
quarter* of tho advanced Socialists.
Owiko to the frequency of conflagrations In

Russia the Insurance rates have been ad-
vanced forty |tor cent.
• A I’Aitrr of Indian* raided a ranch at Hul-
sahexa, Mexico, the other night, solzml twen-
ty p<-r*(in», and captured a quantity of stock.
Fim» ! Hull, Out., opp'ialt© Ottawa on the

fid destroyed property «-*iiMd si #razA«».A

The iiywspaiier organs of the French HoHal-
Ists declare that their alms are the destruction
of property right* and the redistribution of
wealth.

An ordinance lias been Introduced In the
tier nan Buiidcsratli prohibiting the Importa-

tion of American pork or sausage.
AhaiiI Fash a object * to Baouf I'nshn and

Ismail Ayoub sitting upon the board eburged

with' his trial, for the reason that they were
hi* accomplices lu tho early stages of the war,

and that they are, therefore, not qualified to

lie hi* Judges.

Tub ox- Empress Eugenie haa made her
will lu favor 0/ Prince Victor Napoleon.
8tx FRHtoN*, all on board, were drowned*

recently by the foundering of a yacht In the

English Channel.
The King of Corea, In order lo Insure the

loyalty of Ills subjects, has Issued an edict
acknowledging that the recent reMHon w <s
due to his own mlsgovenimeut. Those Insur-
gent* who were arrested have been pardoned.

LAT i: It NEWS.
GRonoi Uhimmrk, on trial at Lancaster,

Pa., tbr sotting fire to several barns, on the
4th made a confession Implicating eight ar-
sons and showing the existence of a regular-

ly; organized band of Inceudl tries. Fires lu
the vicinity had been frequent, and much
valuable property had been destroyed.
Tiir Parle revolutionists have posted pla-

card* on tbe residence of General MacMahon,
threatening him with death.
An explosion occurred on the »4th at the

metallic cap works near Dbeffleld, Conn., In
which five men wore Injured, two fatally.

81. vkhal Now York b* ks have been swin-
dled by counterfeit bills irlutcd from 1 late*-
similar to those captured In the West lu Feb-

ruary, 1889.

Owino to tho failure of the potato crop, the
death of the hogs from an epidemic, and high
prices of all kinds of food, great distress ex-

ists In County Clere, Ireland.
Alkxanukk H. Stkpiibns was Inaugurated

Governor of Georgia on the 4th.
Ddminu a temporary lit of Inaanlty the

other day the wife of Daniel Glts-ett, a
miner at Virginia, Net., windewd Into tho
mouutulna with her l<ab«, where she cut Us
head off b«cau»e its crying disturbed her.
UN account of tho ravages of choiora at

Mecca, quarantine was ou tho 4th estab-
lished ut Port bald on vessels coming from

Bu«&
Up to the 5th the total number of cases of

yellow fever at Pensacola Was 3,004, with 173
death*. At Brownsville there wore 1,9T7 caeoe

and 114 deaths; a total of 4,0M cases aud dt)

deaths.
Ulrabono, Rnssla, was on tho 4th visited

by a terr.ble conflagration, Which destroyed

moat of the prominent buildings and iuflicli'd

•uormou* iossea
An oartliquake In Northern Syria on the

fith caused the d«*ti netto 1 of several viilagea,

but no lives were lost.
Five business places at Shreveport, La.,

valued 1 1 #10), 000, were swept away by fire a

few days ago. _
Admiral*ha** Hie ^ T^rhad he nMwk po ,w ex«tla«u. In T«« death by a^plexy of Rear A«ln

time to rescue them. “Melville,” Ray*
Collins, “left Do Long aud hla companion*
ladle, and la responsible for their desth.”
Hp promises to i*n>ve his saaortious by wit-

d documentary evidence,
girt soy, who had hebl the office of

and oth 'T public positions,

elflii#yfi*i*
who was chargetl with

M. Soteldo, In the
(D. U.)

'j m

WOULD-BE LYNCH EBN DEFEATED.
Thu Iterant Tronbles In Kentucky In Con-
nection with the Ashland Horror- A Mob
A 1 tucks a Htenmboat Hearing the I'rlson-
rrs Neal and Craft. Who Were Under
the I’rotectlon of the Mtate Militia— Tba
Troops Fire Upon the Attacking Tarty,
and Upon a Number of Nprrtators—Mev-
eral Killed and Many Others Wounded —
floth Hides of the Mtory.

Iiionton, O., NovombcrL
Wiiligm Neal and Bills Craft w«-rt* oonvlct -d

some months ago at tbo Catlctisburg (Boyd
County, Ky.) droult Court, of the murder of
Holiert and Fannie Ulbltons aud Hmtna Car-
rier. They were g ranted a new triul by tho
8upr-m«* Court George Bills, nn no.-omplbre,
who confess d and was sentoae>-d to Imprison-
ment for life, was banged by a mob, at Ash-
land, hist summer.
On Monday lust Neal and Craft, guarded by

two hundred and twenty Htate tr iops, with
one •(>ctlon of artillery, arrived at Oatlette-
Imrg from Leglng'on. where they have been
held for sufe-kecping, to stand trial. It was
1- iimid at Ashland, In some mysterious way,
that Judge Drown was going to grant a change
of venue, and the excHuient there became In-
tense. About eleven o'clock this morning
word wn* tob-grapbod from that place to
t nlb-U-biirg that most of tbo men had quit
w<n k in the Iron works, and that thp null fn«v
tory Im I oh sod down. All tho men, *0 tho
dispatch Steid, were marching on Catlettaburg.
lu mi hour or so nearly one hundred and titty
of them did arrive, and a bard, datcrmlnod-
looking crowd they woro. They carried no
arms almut them, but wore said to have
weapon* com eiil-d out side of town. As they
marched sullenly about the streets, the rumors
of coming trouble Increased.
At one oclook the court-house yard was

pecked with a dense mass of men, most of
whom soemou to have come from tho ndjoln-
Imr counties. The court-house waa packed
when the soldiers murchod in with the prison-
ers. The soldiers went Inside tho bar, sur-
rounded the chairs of tho prlaoncra, and pre-
pared to defend thorn to tbo lost. Tho evidence
for a i huiigo of vnnun wa* overwhelming.
Judge Brown said be wna aorry to aay. for the
honor of bis old home, that Boyd Countyoould
uot give tbo ncoosed men a fair trial, and bo
would have tfl grunt a ch-uigo of venuo, and In
compllanco with tho law ho would have to
•elect an adjacent county. He selected Carter
County, and tbo trial would bo set for tho third
lay of tho Carter County Circuit Court, which
begins on tho first Monday In February,
A few momenta later tbo soldiers again gntb-

erod about the priaonura an 1 marched them
bark to the Jail, tho room Just above tho court-
room.
K0011 there wore but a few men In tho ymd

or near tho building, and tho dangerous-look-
ing crowd had melted away. They could be
teen In grouiw about tbo street corner* de-
nouncing Neal and Craft, and uttering throats
of violence. Strange to say, Ills Excellency,
Governor L. P. Ulackbutu, was abused almost
ns much a* those two.
This afternoon at S:30 8borlff Kountz, with

tho 8tato truo|M and prisoners, boarded tho
steamboat Granite Htato for Mayaville, Intend-
ing to go tbenoo by rail to lo-zlngton to tho
Jail, to conflno tho pnaoners until trial.
After tbo Granite Htnte, with th" soldier*

and escort hail left, tbo oitl/ens took tho train
and returned to Ashland, which Is five roll**
below Cutlett-burg, arriving a tow minutes
ahead of the lonT. Thor Ai«*mhnrkiMl, and
mi>.»ui inlriy or forty, mostly wild boys, board-
ed the ferry-ltoat ami started out to hail the
Granite Htute, which was hurrying by near the
Ohio shore. The ferry hud reached mid-river
a* the Granite Htato passed her. Hho bad dis-
regarded the fern -boat's signs! to land, and
about this time some one on the boat dis-
charged a revolver. Tho military opened a
murderous fire, piercing two steiim-pipoH uud
the boiler manhend. There was no further re-
ply from tho dDab'ed femr-bonL Herernl of
the mob had been wounded but none killed.
Thu tire of tho soldiers waa still kept
up, but was t no d principally against the
crowd of unoffending spectator* upon thp
wharf and Front street. All who woro killed
mid mortally wounde I were shot 011 or near
tho grade, whence not a ahot had been fin*).
After all tho shooting bad ceased from the
ferry-bunt, the mlliyiry kept tlrmg as long
a* they could see tho boat or a soul In
town. It looked like a vengeful determina-
tion to carry out Blackburn’# throat to kill ev-
erybody in Boyd Countv. Tho following*
named person* wore killed or mortally wound-
ed: John lias*. Jamo* McDonald, Colonel Dap-
p'.rt, George Keeler, Mr. Dunlap s t»»by, Mort
Dunlap, Alexander Watt, John Gallagher,
Mi*. Jack been, Ui ahum Randall, Dob Luth-
er*.
Seventeen other persons wore slightly

wounded.
* Cincinnati, November 2.

Mr. Thlster, clerk of tho Granite Htatc, says
Major Allen engaged their steamer Tuesday
night to convey tho prisoners and troops to
MaysviUe, but this was kept a profound se-
cret, even from tho other boat oOioors, Major
Allen wishing to avoid a collision with tho
mob. They telegraphed to Major Allen that
they would bo at Catlottsburg at 11:30, but
failed to roach yu-ro till afternoon. Ho thinks
If they could have arrived there promptly tho
whole trouble would have been nvnido I.
When Ashland was reached tho ferry-boat

was soon, apparently filled with belligerent
people, and the wharf-boat was also full of
men. and tbe banks llii&l with people. The
pilot blow two whistles, ns If to laud, but with
no Intention of landing. This whs n mss to
gi t away from the ferry-boat When the latter
taw the Granite Htato was steaming by, four
whistle* were sounded by tbs ferry-bout to get
the Otamtc Htate to land. No attention whs
paid to It, and thou the firing began. Tho
Granite Htato refused to take the prisoners
until a written order was Issued commanding
them to do so.
Broso Dennis, who, with Mr. Williamson, oc-

cupied tho pllot-hou«e, tho latter being on
watch, aays tbo soldiers were placed In the
pilot-house to keep the pilots at their post. Ho
says that shots were tired at the Granite Htato
both from the wharf-boat and the men on tho
bank. Many of these were aimed at the pilot-
house, aud six balls struck the plloMmuso. A
number of other bullet-marks appear on other
parts of the boat
Of tho firing from tbe bank and too wharf-

boat Dennis l# certain. U«tb he and tho otsVk,
1‘bistcr, any It would have t>oen easy tor the
ferry-boat to haveovi rtakon them and had a
renewal of the battle If tbo troops had not
acted with promptn- sa in returning toe fire.
They speak In o>mm< mint Ion of the notion of
the officers, and say there was no disposition
shown to bo bloodthirsty or matlotous.
Upon the re urn of the troops to Lexington a

ire >rter Interviewed the oommnndlng officer.
Major Allen, and obtained the following state-
ment: The motion for change of venue hav-
ing t>eeii granted bv Judge Brown, and tho
cnae removed to Carter County, an order waa
issui'd dire, ting the Sheriff, In connection
with the State Guards, to con
ttaok to Lexington for snfe con?
lug that afternoon there were a
more to tho effect that

Ashland

 TERBIBLE TRAGEDY.

Mr*. Negnln, Wife of tho Celebrated New
1’ork Tiiyolclan, lllltidrolds and Pinions
Her Three Children, and Hhoots Them
Alternately— Nhe Then Pats a Bullet
Through Her Own Brain— The Husband
and Father Almost Insane from Grief
and Despair.

NZW York. October 31.
Mr*. Heguln, aged t#iriy-s|g, wife of Dr. Ed-

ward C. Heguln, the noted specialist on
diseases of tbo brain, killed her three
young children this afternoon and then
killed h *reelf at No. 41 West Twen-
tieth street. There Is no other MUM
known for tbe horrible tragody than tbe in-
aanlty of tbe mother. The children wort E I-

word D., aged six year*; John Van Duyo,
aged five year*, and Joannotte, four year*.
They were all shot through tho head and In-
stantly killed. The mother’* death was a*
sudden os tb< tr*. Tho frightful feature of the
ragody I* tho manner of tbo murder. Mrs.
Hcgutn took tho children to an empty spare
room at the top of a five-story house. In the
licence of her husband, and while the ser-
vants were engaged In the Imsement, and
locked beraclf In with the-n. The servants
believed they bad gone out for a walk.
Wbnt happened in tho r> om will never bo

known, but when Dr. Amldon, Mr*. Heguln's
brother, called at five o'clock, and, with hi*
suspicion* aroused by the long absence of the
family, made a search of the house, thn
mother and children were found dead, all shot
through tbo head. 'J ho children's 1 and* woro
tied behind tbelr backs with wbtp-cord. They
were blindfolded with handkerchiefs, and,
from all appenrancca, they must have been
shot while playing bllndrann'* buff with their
executioner. They had been dead for at lonst
an hour and a b»lf, and wore quite cold when
discovered. Throe pistol* woro found In tho
room, all of heavy caliber and all bud been
need.
Mrs. Heguln had be-n despondent from

physical enures for some time, but she had
shown no cvldenoo of insanity. Hho was a
small, slim woman of nervous temperment
Her domestic lllc was vory happy, and there
was no family trouble.
Dr. Heguln returned home about eoven

o'clock, and upon bearing tho dreadful now*
was utterly prostr itrd. He Is In a state of
mental distress, and under tbo oaro of phy-sicians. * .

Dr. Heguln Is a noted specialist In oa#o* of
ln«Miilty. Hls father was equally oo. Ills
wife was the daughter of a Mn**n< busetts
fanner. Tbe couple moved In tho hest society.
The family lived in a five story brown-stone
front English basement house, elegantly -fur*
nlshcd. Tbo room In wlreh the tiagcdy took
plaoo I* on the fifth floor, and Is scarcely over
used by tho family.
The thro') servant* In tho bouse noticed dur-

ing the day that Mrs. Heguln »u* In tho moody
condition she had Iwenln for several week*,
and wb oh her brother, Dr. Amldon, termed
“tbo bluea.’’ About cloven o'clock he called
upon her. and she said she did not feci well
and had written to Dr. Henry Draper, who had
been invited to dine with tbe family, to deter
hi* visit. ThUivdoshc a*kod her brother to
Send. He took It. Jokingly, and told her they
would all enjoy tnoiusclve*.
Dr. Amldon called on bis sister at three

o'clock, and was told she hud gono out for a
walk. He retumod at five o'clock, but Mr*.
Heguln bud not yet returned. The hall-boy In-
cldontnllv mentioned that thodoorof the snare
room waa looked anil the key gone. A sudden
stiHpiclon reked the doctor that Mr*. Heguln
bad gone to the Central Park and drowned
herrelf uihI thn children. He could not «•*-
plain why he thought this. Ho Immediately
went up stain and bur*! the dor of the room
open. A horrible right met hi* eye*. Alino*t
In the middle of the floor lay tbe dead I*) ly of
the eltleat t oy, Fdwnr-I, In a pool of bloo I.
Partly in a closet lay Mr*. Beguin. grouping in
her right hand a big poarl-huudled revolver.
Inside the elo«et lay the boy John mid th" girl
Jeannette, 'there Could be no doubt that tho
mother had taken the children Into tho
room ou the nicti-nso of playing bllndinan's
buff. Hhe had led the two youngest Into tho
closet, and locked them In while she murdered
the oldest boy. The pistol with which he wa*
Shot wa* a- target* practice weapon, with u bar-
rel elm on Inches long. It lay beside him. and
the bullet lay on the floor. It hud passed
through hit head. Tbo maniac mother then
proceeded to the cloact, and with a heavy thtr-
ty-two-collber revolver, with which she after
ward b'ew out her own bruin*, shot the other
two children. "
Dr. Amidon rut tho string* that bound thn

children's bunds and hud them on the )>ed.
The police ami Coroner wore imiiflcd at once.
Nothing wa* found In the mom to explain the
motive for the terrible crime.
Tho maniac had held tho woap m cloae to her

victim*' be ets, for th" handkerchief* on their
faces hud been burned. The face of the little
girl ware a look of innocent surprise that cut
more deeeply than any other feature of the
dreadful deed. On the table laid a box of
cartridge* and n third pistol.

Dr. Heguln. when he returned, wna token to
his office and physician* summoned- He act<-<1
a* though hls faculties wore jg« >ne. 11c caught
sight of the picture of hls children on the wall
and broke Into a horrible, wailing c y that
wrong tbe heart* of th • listener*. The physi-
cians fear he will Ingp hi* reason. None of the
son ant* heard any noise.
Huildcn insanity Is tho only motive known

for the deni. Mr*. Heguln wa* neatly dressed,
'Ihe children wore lovely little things, and
ail the family she had.
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llugtou dlsp-tlcU o( the 5th. Uo entered the
navy In ISfl.
A PAMRNflRn train andnfretxht train on

the Ne" York <t New England Railroad e> mo
Into collision near Po nfrot, Conn., tho other

day. Both trains were badly wraotaL tbo en-
gineer of the pMsenger train was fatAlly in-
jured, and alt the tralii-mcu and several p#*4*n-

gore were seriously hurt
A London dispatch of th* 5th say# d*.

ftructlve gale* and Ihttndfkltont cppGnued
throughout England. In Radnor hire, a coun-

ty (it the south of WaltNS the grain crop* had
»u If ennl complete dnit ruction.

An Alexandria (Egypt) dLprivh of the 8th
•tatea that In a determined attack *»» the
town of Ofwld, thti False Pro hetV forces

repulsed with great k**, two of hli
being among the killol, Otwldre-
InraritHl, Slid the Pbq hel had pro-

on hi* msreh on Khartoum.

nssiafls
isTiSt

rlsonors
Dur-

many ro-
wer* ©on-
coming'

the

rom an ........... . ------
p»ake A Ohio Katlroad. stating that a mtvbhad
taken |*oa*cs*inu of the tools ot tho railrondj
section hands at Ashland, an U aa the telegraph
it at- a, cvHentiv meaning »et'hj«f. Another
tologram waa iTcetvcd by thn Major stating
that the mob had torn up the track at Ash-
land, tmllevlng that the mv pa wouW return
th>«t night with the prisoner*. Major Allen
had for hls command return tickets over the

strr’rcs n'1
which went up to Huntington that rrartnjbta
rake them on hi* retain trlpto Mayevitha TW
night toe to«pa. In ; «l>wta3#«of. toiaftack
from a mob from Asiinixt. were under the

guard, Eighteen men. rellevel every
two hour*, guard edevory

The (omet

Prof. H. A. Ifowe, of Denver, ha* computed
tbe following im tho elements of the orbit ut
tbe great comet of tho present year, referred
to Washington time, and tbo apparent ccll|>flo
and equinox of HoptcniborilO, IH8I:
Perihelion pasange .......... 8eptomb<-r to. «*&.
Pi rlheiloii point ................ Mdcg. dm. 25a,
North nodti ..... . ........ ...... .:MU deg. Ilm. RKa
IncIliuiUon ..................... 143 di g to. Ha.
Node *0 perihelion ..... ....... W deg. Mm. 47*.
I.ogarithin of . .................. . .... ..... t'.Oilli)
Logarithm of# ........................... MMH
Putting the e figures Into langtmgo which Is

Intelligible to tbo great majority of ourremV
er*, we have tho following point*:

1. The comet pnased with'n '.>1,000 mile* from
tbeMin'i'CRiitcr and only all ut MUM talk*
from hla apparent surface.
8. 1 he comet a* Inga out Into apace to a dis-

tance about ton time* a* great ns tht,' distance
of Neptune from the sun.
3 Tne pi'rliHl of revolution Is fully 2,000 year*.

Thera loro:
4. This comet I* not tho one of 1813; and.
5. There Is no danger that It will tumble Into

tbe suu next year, oral any other time suffi-
ciently near to cause a pang of sorrow to sny
one now living.

ft. Wo might *|*o Infer that, aa two of the ob-
servation* on which this computation is based
were made after the comet had 1 ft the imim-
diate nctgbhortv*>d of the awn. it* «peod wn*
not msu-r ally leeacued by frtvtlon during the
perihelion paMigc; and that, therefore, the
c >rona 1* n»t s • dena t at a height of WJM
m lo* nltove tbe solar eutraoe a# has Inh o
rather widely beilov<'d in recent year*.— ta too*
go Jr Urn ik, ikh, her #s.

KHIod by u Dear.

The Washington WHe tell* ihe story of toe
death of a Utile gyp«y In toe arms of a bear In
toe crpay oamp near Washington tons: '

It sppoara that several of the children were
teasing tho attenuated animal, which bad been
oh Ined to a sapling by it* swarthy ma*ter,

MMWtBlj .1 ttTtTFBBPftW,
who hat t>e»-n poking a stick at bruin, ap-
pionohed too near, and waa seised suddenly by
tho animal and crushed to death. One of the
men. hearing the animal growl, tried to save
tbe Infant, but arrived on the *cenc too late.
Whereupon, seising a large club, he boat tbe
poor bear nearly to death.
Tho child wa» buried a few hour* later by

the road-ride, and tbe band packed Its lug-
gage and moved along hardly mios ng the lit-
tle dead Infant from the motley throng of
beara, m«>nke>o, dog*, donkey* and vHtaln-
ou*-l(M)klng huiuan*. The ootvimmy over the
rave At the In ant wae a very curious noa.
The entire band taking hold or cchotr
hand*torme<l a circle around the

1 eth*' went renmd and re»u
ping, one of i iss

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Not so Funny.

A gay traveling man at Grid, Clinton Coun-
ty, wa* baskiug In the •unaliiue ot s willow’s
smiles one evening resently, an 1 be tbuaiht
It would l>e “awful funny” to have a Bt. Johns
man i>erfonn a marrluge eer* nouy. After
e msiderable urging the BL John* man con-
sented, ami 'fter the ceremony « a* performed,
says the Bt. Johns Ff/i'iUu-an, and their
names properly entered lu a note-book, Ut*
festive man ot samples found to tils horror
that the F-t. John* nun was a full-fledged Juju
Wee of tho IWe, clothed by the law of Michi-
gan with full knot-dying powers and that the
ceremony w*e a legal one. The man of sam-
ples didn't feel §1 funny then, for he was en-

gaged to a nice young lady la Detroit and had
no hleaof'tokiag the widow “forktept.” He
offered the Justice a V for tbe leaf on which
their names were recorded. The Justice ac-
cepted, the money was paid over, the leaf
waa extended toward the unhappy bride-
groom, when the too willing widow swooped
down ou that leaf an 1 gathered it in. At last
accounts she bad the record aud a legal bus-

b-wid.

Michigan Item*.
The North Woods arc eald to t*e unusually

well stocked with small game this year.

The lumber shipments from Bugmaw Hirer
during October wo e 133,000,1)00 feet, aud for
the season 781.3)8,000 feet, taring the largest

In the history of tbe Saginaw River 00m-
tnrroa, and 70, 000, 007 feet In excess of last
year * shipment for a corresponding period.
The *hl iglcii shipp d during this season were
IK), 700,000, and of lath 80,11)3.003 pieces. .

A child of Ovid todrou, of West Bay City,
Bay County, was playing with a playmate a
few djys ago, when tho latter let an ax drop
carelessly, und ft fell on the Codron child's
feci, severing the. tendons ab jve her ankle
and probably crippling her for life.

At Kalamazoo the other day a son of Mr.
BlUdlcome was ha dllng what is call* 1 a
saloon pistol, and blowing into tho muzzle,
that he had nn thought was loaded.
The flre-arm lu some way went off, and tho
bull went Into the root of bis mouth and
hurled Itself lo the train in the back p*rt of
the head. Dr. Oaborne prob.-d some d stance,

but could no' find the bill. The lad. who l*
about twelve year* old, did n »t seem to suiter
great Incoveiiicncc from the wound, hut
com; lain d of dizziness. Wh it would be the
result could not be fully determined.

Mr. Ho Igm ra, of Clim ix. Kalamazoo Coun-

ty. has p epared an alphabetical ludex of all
the road# in that tnwnihip, with an exact de-
scription and location of each, from the legal
surveys. The same thing is being done in
Kulam 100 Township; and the work shows
the road* originally surveyed and opened five
rods wfito have been narrowed to three uud •
half rods by Illegal overreach rnent# by prop-
erty owners.

Five Itliao 1 (Gratiot County) boys, whose
ngos varied from nine to fl’teen years each.
Started Weston an Indian- shying raid a f«w
days ego. adopting the mines of “Buff lo
Bill,” “Tex** Jack,” “Wild Bill,” “Morel-
toss Bpn,” and “California Joe.” Their trip
was ul ped in the buJ, however. .

In West Buy City about three hundred men
arc employed in catching fish for market, and
the aggregate catch dally reaches one huudred
tons in a good season.

Nearly eight hundred dogs have b en
drowned lu the Detroit city pound in tbe hut
three mouths.

A recent flrn gt Fort Gratiot, Bt. Clnir
County, destroyed property valued at $15,000.

A twelve-year-old son. of John Corey, who
lives a few miles south of Ida,' Monroe Coun-

ty, was terribly mangled recently by a vicious
ball The animal bud broken into a corn-
field, and the boy attemptel to drive, it out,
when it turned ui ou him and tossed him sev-
er d feet. He fell Into a ditch, aud the auimal

then stamped and gored him in a shocking
manner. Two men frre working Just over
the fence, but were afraid to gdto hit rescue.
Hla fifteen-year-old brother seized a pitch-
fork from one of them uud fin-illy.succfodod
in driving the animal off, and tbe boy .was
taken home more dead than alive.

The bear* have eaten forty bushels of corn
for a farmer at Mullet Lake, Clu b >ygau Coun-

ty, this fall.

A fatal sri.-t lent occurred recently at what
in known as th© the old B irnum i-tt of the
Iron Cliff Mining Company, netf lahpomlug.
A Cornish miner named Joseph Candy was
engaged in birring down from the side of a
ledge, being supported at a height of about
fifty feet from tho bottom of the pit by a rope
tied around hi# b sly and hold by two follow,
workmen. About ten minutes before the
whistle blow for the noon hour a fall of sev-
eral tons of iron ore and ruck from above
completely buried him. He »as taken oat
with both log* and neck broken. Cundy
leaves a wife aud two children.

** Foatmastere h*ve recently been com
misslomd as foil ws: Edwin K. II nderson,
Madison, Livingston County; George M.
Winnie, Melita, Biy County.

For several yeara there has been a question
In dispute about the hvatlon of the territorial
roid w ot of Hal mazoa. This road wfui sure
vcyed In the early days of M ehlg.tn, and the
authorities have nut been able, Uumgh their
efforts have been constant for three yeir*, to
find a record of the survey, either at Lansing
or In the township Recently, however, there
was found in vhe county records a recorded
survey of the road, and a highway commis-
sioner has been for several days locating the
highway.

At Grand Rap’d! thg other day Mrs. Ellen
Mahoney and Mr*. Fllckoner died from in-
juries received by being ntn over by a wagon,
and a little girl named Autre l.yw wp* burned
to death* while playing near some burning
sturnpi. -

Robert Hayes, of Clyde, Oakland Countv,
wna killed while raising-* saw-mill the other

day. A piece of timber fell and smashed hlsskull. '

Charles Btabltri, a railroad laborer, was
crushed to death a few mornings ago In De-
troit His foot caught between the rails, and
car passed over him.

The Detroit wheat quotations aiw: No. 1
White, WMfife; No. 2 White, t>8<*88^0;
No. 9 Bed, Flour- Win tor,
8.50; Spring, $6 50<?7W. - ^
Oats— S7Q390. BuUer-92(H37o.
I0(*l8o. Potatoes— #U*m5Q per

—For duUrlotialv daz/.Uni
you want to hoar tho fttory
mont ba jpogu man, who. h
tlo time li

mm and nail* and rep
showed a disposition to

f.

SCHOOL AND CHURCIL

—The United States spend 884,000,-
000 a year upon education.

— Tho 100th anniversary of the intro-
duction of Presbyterianism into America
will be celebrated next year.

— The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation of Brooklyn Issues a little paper
called tho Weri&y fiuUetin, giving ac-
count of tho work done during the
week.
— Honrv Villard. the President of the

Northern Pad Ho Railroad, has offered to
endow Oregon University with 850.000
if the State will increase its annual Leg-
islative allowance from 82,500 to 86,000.
—Mr. George L. Seney recently sent

Miss Rutherford hls check for 81.000 to
educate ten girls at Uie Lucy Cobb la-
stitute in Athens, Ga.. and Miss Ruther^>
ford has made it cover fifteen scholar-
ships for young girls from that town and
other places. — H. Y. Herald.
— The closing sentence of the Her.

Newman Smytli s tirst sermon as pastor
'.Tintat Now Haven, Conn., was tho Scripture

passage: “Arise, let us go hence.” The
reporter of one of the local papers,
whose religious education seem* to nave
been neglected, rendered tho word*:
“ Amen, let us go home.” — ClUcago
Tribune.

—It was a warm summer night, and
•rtno of the congregation in tne little
church were slumbering languidly, ex-
cept one man who snored in a manner
not at all languid. Tho p rancher ob-
serving this, loft his notes, ami said to
one of the deacons in tbe front row:
“Will you please ask the brother to stop
snoring, or he will keep tho other breth-
ren awake.” The rest of the sermon was
listened to. — ItvUanapolU JoumaL
— The Mississippi Hand-Book, recently

published, gives a few llgures concern-
ing tho free schools of tho State: In 1870
tharo were 1,564 schools, 1,728 teachers
and 43,4-^ I pupils. In 1880 there wore
6,024 schools, 5,568 teachers and 276.654
pupils. Number of children at school in
the State In 1880: White 1 75,251; colored,

251,488; total. 426,682. There was ex-
pended in 1880 on the free schools of the
State. 88:10,701.

—The Bap' lit IFI cfcfy, referring to tho
common demand upon preachers to “be
short,” says: “The clamor for short
sermons stints pulpit power by hamper-
ing a free and full expression of thought.
There Is great danger that tho preacher
in endeavoring to ol»ev this arbitrary
demand to contract his discourse raa^ bonay bo
driven to the use of such flimsy plati-
tudes tha’, to his mortification, tho sor-

mon will bo not only long but thin, and
so his intirmity bo doubted.”

— At the recent annual meeting of tho
Baptist Association of Southern New
York the following statistic* woro given:
Number of Baptist Associations in New
York State. 44; churches, 873; ordained
ministers, 786; baptism* last year, 3,545;

members, 113,862; Sunday schools, 878;
officers and teachers in Sunday schools, „
13,161; scholars, 112,345; number of
Baptist Associations in tho United States,
T.155; churches, 26,878; ordained min-
isters, 16,514; baptisms, 81,570, mem-
bers, 2,386,022; Sunday schools, 11,437;
officers and teachers, 120,678; scholars,
1,006.412. Contributions^- From uhurohts
and Sunday schools in tho State of New
York, 8041,948.60; in the United Statra,
$4,600,910.87. _

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
—Most any man can grab a gun by

the muzzle and pull it over a fence or
out of a boat, but tho second or third
time wijl leave the gun without an owner.
— D< trail Free Freni.

— When a man has a debt that ho can
not pay short of three months, and tho
creditor is importunate, the only thing
for him to do ts to make a note of it.—
Lowell Citizen.

—Tito Englishman who addressed a
loiter to “The Picayune, Esq., New Or-
leans,” was not so far out of the way.
There are in this country a good many
picayune esquires. — LouisvUU Courier-
Journal. -------- ---- Jf. --- v
— Said a railroad engineer to an Irish-

man. whose cow had Been killed: “But
site didn’t get out of tho way when I

rang the bell.” “Faith, thin,” said
Pat, “ye didn’t shtnp when she rang her
bell, naj thur.” — Hotel Mail.

—••I say, when does this train leave?”
“What are you asking mo for? Go to
the wind uctor; Ftn the engineer.” “I
know you’re the engineer; but you
might give a civil answer.” “Yes, but
I’m not a civil engineer.”

—A woman in Marietta, Ga., killed
a large black snake, and observed that
“two live mien scampered out of tho
snake’s mouth.” The killing of the
snake did not at all alarm this brave
woman, but the appearance of tho mice
caused her to faint dead away.

—A physician who is a vestrvman in a
country ohuroh waa called upon to sug-
gest a remedy for reducing the swell of
the new organ, which had been pur-
chased, and which drowned the minis-
ter’s “Amen.” 'The wretched man pre-
scribed arnica. He had always used that
for reducing organ swelling.

—An Illinois woman recently discov-
ered that her husband proposed to elope
with tho ljmi*om:ud. Did aim weep ami
shoti tears and kick up a ft»*a? Not a
bit of it She just, wrote a letter purport-
ing 10 arrange for her elo|>emenf with a
neighbor, aud let it fail into his hand*.
And it about drove him wiM. He tired
the servant girl out of the house, and sat
up all night with a shotgun to shoot the
villain who was after his wife, find haa

- JhH'p sinoe then the mmL devuimi hua-.-
bfind In Illinois. — Boston Post.

—it was in a horse-oar. She had been

had gone
I They chatted avh 1 their little

“How’*
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County tarn $48,000.

tartly for pnbUeathm, hut at a faurantee of
good faitk.

If you hare^ny business at the probate
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the Hkraud. Such a request
will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably be
found corftct, as we give it our tienuinal
attention and lake great pains to give cor-
rect quota! Iona The prices quoted arc
those paid by dealers.

H> mutt nM be held 'rte-pormbU for tenti
mente erpreaeed by ten ten.

Address all communications to

THE HEKALD.

TUVRSDA Yt NOV. 9th 188*4.

Tl»e new dr|Hit of Uie M. C. R. R, in
I>etroit, will be 190x400 fret, and will cost

$173,000 It will be completed in about
10 mouths.

There were 640 prisoners in the state

prison at the eud or last month— a gain of

23 during the month. Berrien county sent

five; Saginaw four; Bay three; Wayne,
Cass and Hillsdale — each— two; Allegan,

Hillsdale, Lapeer, Isabella, and Kalama-
*oo— each— one, and there were two recap-

tures.

This is 2T0T our

for ours would be banging his bead a tri-

fle. Y«i the state of Michigan has chang-

ed considerable since fl»c last election, as

the flision party elected their Governor

and six Congressmen, and the next legis-
lature will likely be composed of85 repub-

licans and 47 democrats. In our county
officers we find it still worse, electing only

S. N. Gilbert as register of deeds, but him

.with a large majority, which shows he is
well liked. That J. A. Palmer made a
tery good run U evident from the fact
that Mr. Robison has only about 40 major-
ity.

Without a doubt the republicans would

have elected more, had there not been a

prohibition ticket, as nearly every prohibi-

bition vote tame from parties who would
have voted the republican ticket. Again,

had we one ginnl straight republican paper

In the county, more effective work would
havo jecn done. That the men who arc*
elected will fill the offices well, we do not

ti ’Mbt, and is a great satisfaction.

The following are the parties elected, as

u.-; as we can get, at this writing :

For Sheriff—

EDWIN W. WALLACE.
For County Clerk—

JOHN J. ROBISON.
For Register of Deeds —

ERA8TU8 N. GILBERT.
For County Treasurer—

JACOB KNAPP.
For Prosecuting Attorney—

CHARLES R. WHITMAN.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

PATRICK McKERN AN,
HOWARD STEPHENSON.

For Surveyor—

CHARLES 8. WOODWARD.
For Coroners—

THOMAS J. SULLIVAN,
CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP.

But half the proof that God looks down
With eyas of favor oa- the work

That man's weak hands may do in love,

As some profess to have such proof;

1 say, possessed I proof of this

Think you. oh world professing Christ,

That I would meekly fold my hands
And tightly fold my lipa, and say

** Now I am saved, let perish others f”(f)

And yet, oh world professing Christ,

Those hypocritic words you’ve used

lu tones so loud they echo yet ;

Your lips, perchance, may not have moved
(Your words sre casting pearls to swine t)

Hut know you not that acts to words

Are thunder rolls to whisperings? . *

And hence I claim you oft have said

In twee sa loud they echo yet ;

** Now 1 am saved, let perish others ! ”

Think you, oh world professing Christ,

Did I possess but half your proof

That God was thankful for the mite
Of good man's bauds would do for him—
Think you I’d meekly fold u»y hands —
Stop mtA xtf -w n et if cat in n t

Think you I’d have it said of me
IIps&ffffM tobe througbClirist'made whole'

And yet he prays, (the publican !)

‘Thank God I'm not like other men Cm
Reform, oh world professing Christ I

No longer say “ I am ashamed
That this my fellow man should know
That I am sanctified, aud fain

Would have the whole world by my side
And cry ns one 1 0, praise the Lord ! '"

If it is true that " God is Just,’'
Then prote it to our sin-sick souls;

Refrain the harshness of your curse,

And pity our unrighteousness.

Our Sylvan Correspondent.

SYLYAX XEWS.

Birthday Party.

Another of those joyful occasions occur-

red last Friday, Nov. 8d. a birthday party,

this time it being P. C. Depew, and bis

sister Jane, Mrs. Joseph Hopkins, and nl-
thnugli 18 years difference in their ages,
yet fell on the same day. About 40 per-
sons assembled and partook of a bountcpua
supply of edibles, and while sealed at the
Uble, Mr. Depew was presented with a
nice fur hat, and Mra Hopkins with a
dress. One «»l the attractions was a cake
brought bv Mrs. Edwin, with the initials
of their (Mr. D. and Mrs. II.) names, and
their birth-year nicely displayed on it. For
sport, this cake was sold at auction, and
Mrs. Depew, mother of the parties, who,
after a short speech or talk to all, divided
it among her children. After the exchange
of many well wishes, and hopes to meet
in the future, the party left for their
homes.

Don't Yield to Trifles.— Life is

made up of trifles just as great edifi-

ces are built of small materials.
Therefore it is best to conjure smiles

to the faoes of friends and acquaint-
ances whenever one can do so. Tears
in thf household cast a gloom over it;
smiles filljt with a light that is more
radiant and genial then that of the
noonday sun. It. is so easy to he
cheerful, aye, and it is so easy to be
sad. The wise man and woman will
do their utmost to lx* the former.

A bner Spencer, $1.33
Dan Maroncy, 1.25
L. E. Sparks, 1.50

Sylvan, Mrcn., Nov. 6th, 1882.

George E. Davis is in Calhoun county

attending an administrator’s sale of real

estate and personal property.

Calvin Pratt’s wife and mother are spend-

ing a few days with their daughter and

sister-in-law, Mrs. George E. Davis.

There was not much excitement here
over election ; the village being largely re-

publican, was probably the cause; still the

unterrified, was out to a manjvt the tame.

Franklin* Krum (President of the first
National Bank of Schoharie, New York)
and wife, who have been visiting their fa-

ther and friends here, returned last Friday

to their home in the east.

Captain Newton, who was taken quite
sick one week ago lust Tuesday, we are
glad to learn, is belter under the treatment

of Doctor Shaw, and was able to ride to

the poU*s Inst Tuesday and cast a straight

republican vote,

Charles Kellog, whose buildings with all

their contents were burned three weeks

ago last Tuesday night, (himself, w ife and

four children, benrly escaping with their

lives), have got things together again quite

comfortable, and have moved and settled
in town.

Hattie McCarter's school closed last Sat

urday, making her second term in this
place. Hattie was universally liked as a

teacher, and we are inclined to think there

were other attractions; ut least, we miss
thefrequeut visits of the old cream horse,

that used to come so regular after the
mail.

Mr. O. A. Boyd, our enterprising miller,

with the help of George Beckwith, lias

been making some extensive repairs on his

mill, having recently placed in connection

with it, one of the largest sized corn shel-

lers, and in putting in this week, one of the

latest improved Turbine wheels, makes it

one of the lust custom mills in the state.

New watercourses have been opened, and
he now has a power with which no steam
can compete. Haul.
Main street is now paved with straw.

Onr iyecum is in full bloat— changed
from Tuesday to Monday night.

Will Hunt shot and killed nine (9) squir-

rels in two hours, with a rifle— eight of
them through the head.

Mrs. Neufang.of Reading, and Mrs. Paul,

of Bedford, have been vjsitlng their father

L. L. Glover, the past week.

The fall term of school taught by Miss

Hattie McCarter closed Saturday— the
winter term commences Monday next—
teacher, Miss Jessie Curtis, of Grass Lake

A nice party was hud at Homer Boyd’s
last Wednesday evening, (Nov. 1), about

thirty persons were present, the music be-

ta! tarnished by Shower-man & Buchanan
All present, enjoyed themselves verymuch. Elwik

Saline had a hunting match a week ago.

Register of deeds, Gilbert, sports s bran

uew boy baby.

Forty buabels of walnuts were shipped

from Ann Arbor last week.

The new organ in the Unitarian Church

at Aun Arlan- has 337 pipes.

Another telephone wire is to be put up

between Adrian and Tecumseh.

Grass Lake will not be pestered with
stock running in Its streets after this.

The Rev. Edward Everett Hale will
preach the dedication sermon of the new
Unilariau Church, at Ann Arbor, on Nov.
31st.

A sweet potato weighing 2^ pound*
has been left with the editor of the Saline

OUerrtr, and was raised at Nora. Can
any one of our readers beat that?

Joseph Sieliert, for assault with intent

to murder, was on Friday sentenced to 3

years imprisonment at Jackson. Samuel

Wright and W. H. Wade were each sent
to Iona for one ytnT.—-Reg%$t$r.

There are about 60 stockholders In the

new Farmer’s and Mechanic’s bank, at
Ann Arbor. It Is officered ns follows:
President, HcuImmi Keippf; vice-president,

Harvey Cornwell; cashier, Wn». A. Tol-chard. ^

Sunday night, Mr. 8. II. Perkins hung
his lantern in front of the Presbyterian

church, so people could see to narcud the

steps, and when meeting was out he went
for it, but found it had been stolen. Thai’s

one of the meanest tricks we have heard
of. — Rnterpriec,

There will be a clock w ith four dials in

the tower of the library building. The
face will Ik* ninety-one feet from the ground

and six feet in diameter. At this height
they can lx seen Irom all the buildings on

the campus and from all the houses iu that

part of the c\\y.— Courier.

A telephone message from Dexte^to
The Nevn of November 2, says that while

«orae workmen were at work upon a scaf-
fold at the Dexter mills this forenoon, the

support gave way, and three of the men
fell heavily. One of them, who was the

foreman of the Jolt, is seriously and per-
haps fatally injured. Another had an an-

kle broken, and the third escaped with
but slight injuries.

George Hondly, who resides about 14
miles south of Adrian, is shout as much
scattered about ns any man well can he.
His farm lies in four townships, two coun-

ties and two states. He pays taxes at
three places, does road work in thn e dif

ferent bailiwicks, and pays school taxes in

three districts. He lives in Ohio and feeds

bis stock, curries his pigs ami drives ids

geese to water in Michigan.

Tiie supervisors have resolved Hint the

salary of $1,000 per year to the probate

register commences November 1st, 1882,
and that he shall charge no fees whatever,

except for certified copies of pajxrs in the

probate office, and that whatever fees he

receives for such eerliflcation of such cop-

ies he shall cover into the treasury. Here-

tofore the pro! >nte register has received

f IKK), and fees for various services comrcct-

etl with the office.— /(tyufer.

Last Monday morning, Mr. Eli Smith
brought to the depot at this place, proba-

bly one of the most valuable wagon loads
of farm products ever brought to this mar-

ket, the contents being Ids hop crop,rai-ed

iTom three icremf ground. The load of

eight bales sighed 2,469 pounds, for
which lie received 08 cents per pound, the

cash for the lot amounting to $1,678 92.

Mr. F Crum, of Scholarrle, New York,
was Hie purchaser. We hardly think there
are any other three acres of ground In the

state that have produced a more valuable

yield this season.— Grass Lake Newt.

THia AND THAT.

His dyed mustaches arc neatly waxed,

Like shining tbouy gleantes his hat.

Old paper* at this office.

Flour only $9 00 per hundred at

~ Fahhkll a Boaudmar's

NARROW ESCAPE
OF A BIAIWIACHimOFTC
TIMBl.Y WAKNIMO OF M*. JOHH
BFKNCKRt BAGGAUK MAHTEO

OF TUX B. & A. B.B*
Marvell*** Oar* *f 1— I* »h* Bl*44*r-
_ Lane *«**ee BeweTcA »r __

nedy’e Favertie ReiaeSr."
From the PM+M (Boa*) Xofte.

Stone tm the BUddorto a rery danewnos eil-
mont ; but Bear most remarkable mires bare ot
Ute been wrought by •• Kennedy's Fsrorite Rem*-
dy”— the InrenUon of Dr. KSMMdy of Boo-
dout, N. tT Another etrikinf eoee u now edded

The skill of his tailor wo* greatly tax etl

Beloie he produced a suit like that.

All our flour Is wamnied, and pnly
$2 .60 per hundred, or 65 cents for n 25

(round stick. FakKM.L & Boaiidman.

He asks for gloves. Oh, Um’l he grand ? UwUr on ur. men-
She show* him dozens; she’s more .ban

•* Ferortte Remedy - eo ns, If posmbte, to nvoid «n

- Mr. Lawler tolled on Dr. Ken-

willing.

STIMIED.
Came Into my enclosure about three

weeks since, a w hile pig, weight about 150.

Owucr will please call, pay damages and

take it away. John It. UaTKS.

As she whisper* the nmidcu near her at

hand —
“Oh, isn't he aw eel? lie's Just too kil-

ling t”

8U». tm

23 pound suck of flour for 65 dents at

FaHRXLL A UoAlimiAN B

Tying her bonnet under her chin,

She la-d Iter raven ringlets in.

Come aud scCoitr $6 50 Hanging Lamps.

J Bacon «fc Co.

But not uloue iu the silken snare

Did she catch her lovely floating hair;

Heating stoves from $0.00 to $20 00.

J. Bacon A Co.

Lswler.” ThrstonM,wt
r*nt for M Kennedy'* Fn’-
thst it is the most suMMsful ----- - ™ —

to sit affections artting on! of disorder of tbs Liv*r or

chest. Ords* it of your dnisftM. Pita* •140 a
buttle.

I Am Now Receiving-
And haye in stock, one of the most

Complete Stocks
OF DET-OOODB EVZE BBOUOST TO CHELA

BLACK

Please Look At Our Stock Of —
VELVETS, PLUSHES.

And Colored tallkv,

Silk Dolmans and Circulars

CASJCUERE and VZANMElg,

Cook Stoves from $10.00 to $50.00. ‘
J. Bacon & Co.

For, t)ing her bonnet under her chin,

She lied a young man’s heart wilhiu.

We continue to
act as solid tors for
patents, caveats.

trado-marka, copyright*, etc. for
tha Unite 1 Ktutca, nndlo obtain pat-
ents ia Canada. England, Franco,
Germany, und ail other conutri

*X*tt I **• «*_*. I « *-«•«* *•*.* « \ /*• • t______ Tliirty-»lx yrmrs* practice,
eharg.t lor examination of moods or draw-
ings.' Advico by t.iail troo.
Patau's obtained through ns aro nntice.lin

Uie htlEVflFIc AMFUICAN, which has
tho largest circulation, rud in the most influ-
ential newspaper of its kind published in tho
world. Tho ndvnntrtgcaol such a notice every
patentee understands.
This largo and plcndidly illustrated news-

paper is iml)li*hedvVKfc:kI.Y at 13.30 a year
and is admitted to lie tho best paper devoted

\ x ot if i; ic sc a ; o 1 1 t i o \
ON FLOUR!!

Wc will Jt-ll hereafter bur c-xtrit fine . ------ » — r-— j r . — . - ,

..... . . _ . progress, publishod iu any country. Bmele
Micniffau Contro copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all new»-

lumily flour lor $2 60 per hundred, «r n d AliXa-v. Mnnn A Co.,pnblishera of Scien-
23 pound sack for 05 cents. Every suck tifle American. 2CI Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patcuts mailed free.

prisimnusuou " ^ atra.'^oayear.
...... is admitted to l>e tho bent paper devoUKl
to science, mechanics. inventions, enginecrinK
works, aud other departments of industrial
progress, publishod in any country. Hingis

wui anted. Fauuai.l A Boakdman.

And many a time that little chin

He’s heard from since, you bet aud win !

Big stock of Buffalo Robes at

J. Bacon d; Co’s.

If you want a pump of any kind go to

J. Bacon & Co’s.

And !>onncts she's had for tier raven hair,
And many a time he’s been culled a bear.

Buy the New Home Sewing Machine ut
J. Bacon & Co’s.

For flour call st Fahrell & Hoard
man’s corner store.

And now she is throwing her ringlefs back,
And says she sliall have a sealskin saeqiic!

Subscribe for the Hkrald at once, $1 ^
pays until the 1st of January 1884.

We have the best $1.00 Horse Blankets
in town. J. Bacon A Co.

A Grand Rapids lawyer Iiuh the small-
pox-. First instance on record of a lawyer

getting hold of anything he didn’t w ant to

keep.

Subscribe for the Hkrald only $125
to Jauuary 1884.

Cholsoa Market.

I,

Nov.. 9, 1882.

Kl.ouu, 19 eWt ........ $2 75
Wheat, White, f bn. . .89
Co ut, V bu .......... 25
Oats, B bu., ......... 85
Clover SkkU, 19 bu.. . 4 60
Timothy Sbbd, 19 bu*. 8 00
Beans Jit bu ......... r 50
Potatoes, '(9 bu ....... 85
Aupi.ks, green, 19 ..... 1 50
do dried, JH lb... C

Honey, fi» ............. 18<$ 20
Butter, V lb ......... .*. 23R5 25
Poultry— Chickens, > lb 12
Laud, ̂  lt> ............. 12
I a 1,1.0 w, "ri lb ........ 00

SiioOLDicua, lb ..... OH
Kuo a, V doz ........... 28
Bkep. live V cwt ......
Sti ski*, live 'jw cwt ....... 8 OOf/0 5 00
Ilona, live, cwt .......

- . 5 00(i$ 5 25
do dressed cwt. .. . . . « 00® 7 00

Hay, tame ton ........10 00&I2 00
do tmi rab, pMon. .. .? .. 5 00© 0 00
Salt, jp bbl ...........
Wool,, ̂  tb ..........

. .. 80<a 83
< 'ran IIKIMUKH, y bu ____ 2 00

Accidents

LITERARY NOTES.

Substantial Encouragement.

The following are the names of pursomt

who have favored us with the " ready cash,”

tar Mibacriplion to the Herald, since
we opened our books, aud to whom we
tender our thanks :

Peter Easterie,$l 50
C. N. Glenn, 1.30
VV. Westfall, .1.50
Mrs. Lois Foon, 1.23 1.33

J^v$r GlTf I p.

'iiS i,

8 Drury

If you are antferi

pr***e*l spirits, Toss of agnti dc :

bilite, bkx>d, weak constitution \ if,-},.

tny disease of a bilious nature j f

procure a bottle of Electric j S $ ,

will be surprised to see the ^

that will follow; you ,G H
ithnow)

t| pain

by all

I 25
.25

125
1.25

1.35
i.55
1.25

er, 1 .23

I 110
1.20

ilin,r.23

'Ii rac, ,?b
iv 4a, 1.23

1.23

T. B. Peterson & BRornEns, Philia-
delphia, have just issued a new and com-

plete edition of the works of Mrs. Emma
D. B N. Srmthwnrth. Her laicfil Work :
"Self-Made; or, Out of the Depths,” has

j^ist been Issued in two volumes, under the

names oflsliiptel; or, lo the Depths,”
and Self- Raised ; or, From the Depths,"
the first of which gives us a fronticepiecea

new portrait of Mrs. South worth, the olh

er a view of her cottage on the Potomac.

This new edition is in duodecimo form,
and is complete in forty three large vol-

umes, bound in morocco cloth, with a ftill

gill buck, price $175 each.

‘‘Tania’s Peril; on The Edge ok an
Abyss,” by Henry Grcville, deservus a
prominent place among the masterpieces
of literature. It is an unusually brilliant
and enthralling tale of love, seasoned with

caustic wit and a vein of pleasing and spark-

ling bumor. Its gifted author has never
surpassed It "Tania’s Peril" may be
n uncd with Rulwer's " Last days of Pom-
peii, "aud Dickens”' Cricket on (be Hearth, "

and will ndt suffer from a comparison witli

them. It is an exceptionally bright and
interesting society comedy. The scene
laid in Russia, where Henry Greville
most at home, and the characters move in
a high social sphere, though glimpses are

given of the pesnot* and their superstitious

the incidents are as a rule quiet, but in-

tense. The plot is exceedingly neat and
cffcotlvo, while the characters are drawn

with remarkable vividness jind power. Ori-

They will happen, and it is best to be

always prepared for them. Sufferers from

cuts, burns, scalds, woumls, bruises and

8pniiu8,wili find immediate relief from the

use of Cole’s Garbo) isalve. • It cures burns

and scalds without a scar; relives the pain

of wounds aud bruises; allays itching
from any cause, and is a positive cure for
itching piles, ulcers, poisons, bites of pois-

onous insects, chaps, cliafes, inflamed sore

eyes, ulcerations, eruptions, and all itch-

ing and irritating diseases of the skin and

scalp. Beware of imitations. Small box-

es, 25 cents i large boxes 75 cents.

Bubklfn’fi Arnica Salve.

Tub Best SalTk Uuhe work! fot -Cui^
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and posi-

tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed (ogive

perfect sat sfaclion, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by U. 8.
Armstrong. vll-5

Wants Others to Know it.
Samuel Morse, of Jonesvillc, Vt., says

" I am over seventy years of age, and for
years I have been troubled with an Itching

sore on my ankla During the time I have
tried nearly all remedies and have paid
many doctor’s bills in the vain eiub-uvor to
cure U, but with rail success, until a short
time since, when I commenced (lie use oT
Cole’s Carbolisalve. It has worked a most

wonderful cure, and I am so thankful that

I want to let others know of the great
benefit I have received from it.” Sinai

boxes, 25 cents; large boxes*, 75 cents.

Rev. Holmes,
D. Raymond, 8.00
D. McLaren, 1.25
S. J. Seigfrled, 1.35
H. J. Drake, 1.25
Mrs. Butterfield, 1.25
O. Perry Cook, 1.35
LnrenzoSawyer, 1.25
J. F. Shaver, 1.85
Simon Hirth, 1.23
Tims Jewett, 1 .25
Geo. H. Kempf, 1.25
Mrs.O.L. Miller, 2.75
Perry Barber, .50
A.J.Sawyer,' 1.25

ive it, ss n receipt 1

publish the list of payers each

Souraline’s calm and perfect trust, and Ta-

nia’s wit and sterling sense make a deep
and lasting Impression U|k>q the reader; in

fact, everything about the story is of the

most delightful description, and should
more than please every lover of fiction. It

is published In a large square duodecimo

volume, paper cover, uniform with Peter-

sons’ Editions of Henry Grevilie’s other
works, pneo fifty cents, and will be found

lor sale by all Booksellers, at all News
Stands, and on all railroad Trains, or cop-

ies of tt will be sen! fo any one to any
place at once, post-pal l, on remittln *

price in s letter to Uie publishers T
terson & BroUicrs, Philadelphia, Pa

Ing tb

B.P<

Old Berkshire Mills,
Dalton, Mass., April 27, 1882

Mr. Peter Lawler has been a

this town for the past seventeen years, mid

in our employ for fifteen, and in nil these

years lie lias been a good and respected

citizen of the town and community. He
has had some ffitronlc disease to out know]-

edge for most of the time, but now claims
to be, and is, in ap|iarant good health.

Crab. O. Brown, Pres’t.

published iu another column and will
prove of great value to thousands of our
readers -^Ed j vl2.5

MIIIIobs Liven Awny.

Millions of bottles of Dr. King’s New
Discovery for cousumptlon, coughs and

colds, have been given away as trial bottle#

of the large size. This ennrmoqs outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors,

$100.00
-in-

GOLD GIVEN AWAY.
To all subscribers to (he PEOPLE’S
WEEKLY, or any person who will sub-
scribe lor the paper at the regular price of
$2 per year, we make this offer. Wo will
give ta fhe wrtv who wHl send us ter umll
before the 15th of Decemlier next, the lar-
gest list of words used in the English lan-
guage that cap he formed from any or all
of (lie letter^ composing the name of

"THE PEOPLE’S WEEKLY”
The sum of 50 Dollars In (sOLD to
the party sending the second largest list,
THiHTV dollars in GOLD, and to the
party sending the third largest list, Twen-
ty Imllars in GOLD.
The people’s weekly Is the Cheapest and

Best lliiistrated paper in the country It
is printed by the well-known house of
Rand, McNally Co., Chicago, and con-
tains every weak elegant illustrations of
current cv<nts, American and Foreign
sentry, views, portraits of emu lent men of
the day Ac., &t\; also stories by the best
writers, whetehes. auucdoles *r., to nmnse,
please and instruct, and is only Two Dol-
lin'# per year— Just half the price charged
for other illustrated pn|)ers.
Send In your subscription for (lie week-

ly nt once— for your name must be on our
subscript ioh Hat to enable you to compete
tor tiie olmvc prizes.
Tho pr zes will be paid iu GOLD COIN

and the successful lists, together with the
names of the competitors will lx* publish-
ed in fttll in the issue of Dec. 28d, ’.882.
Address all letters and make (tost office

Orders payable to Manager
THE.PEOPLK’S WEEKLY, Chicago III.

?1mm raumfetr that my rtook U tho LAB0EST it tlu Had la

THE COUNTY,
And can save you MONEY on every article. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

HURRAH FOR COMFORTl
If you want a

Coal Stove, Heating Stove, RjiDge

or Cook Stove ; Tinware, Churns,

Wringers;

CROSS-CUT SAWS
Wash Tubs, Wash Boards, Pumps;

HANGING 1
HAND LAMPS,

l4tmp Chinnu'V*

MI'S

ROGER’S PLATED \\
Consisting of Castors, Knives and Fori

Holders ; also, a full line of

Spoons, Pickle C

Granite Ware
We sell the celebrated

Sen Home Ncwing; Maeliine: nl«Mlie NIb
ItlAiiketu, II ii Halo Kobe* itHd Lap Kobe
Fence Wire, Nails; Glass, Doors, Sash.

Builder’s Hardware of ev
scription.

W* gnu ran tee the above to be carried
out iu every particular.

Band, Morally & Co.

MANHOOD
llott Lout, llott lleutored !

JiiHt published, a new edition of |>r.
f iilvi rwell’a Celebrated Eauuy oi
the radwal cure of Sperm atoruikea or
smmniil Weakness, Involuntary Simcnnl

resident of i *# !m,,Vtknc.T. -Mental ami Physical
rcaideut of Incapacity impediments t„ Marriage; etc.
v‘,!,r“ ..... 1 f1*". Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits

induced by self- indulgence or sexual ex-
travagance. Ac.
The celebrated author, in (Ids admirable

LMmy, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years successful practice that the alarming
consequences ofseif-ahuM may be radically
cured; pointing out a mode ofcureatonce
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
winch every sufferer, no matter what his
conamon niav.be tnay run- hinmdf rhmp -

, privately 7 and nmieei&.
HT This Lecture should be In the bands

of every youth and evety man in the land
Sept under seal, lu a plain envelope. u»l

PAIMTS ABJD OILi

preparebpaints-

COIORS.
PLATFORM SCALES; TABLE A \P POCKET t i

J. BACON & C

•ny nddrew, pott paid, on receipt of six
^'ul® <>r two postage sumps. AddreiM,
THE CULVKHWELL MEDICAL CO.
i> . /.m « ^nn New York.
Post Office Box, 450. ia

JOHl PRINTIKO.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Orroulan,

nends and other varieties ol Plain and
•t™*. dr,,, ..nr. and «l . tri.l bmU. K.n^ J„b
A«, .ud .r, for youiwlf. I, n.r.r MS u, n«., ,U. be., p«.ibl, .tyl., a, u*

MABLEY, THE CLOTHIER,
MAS OPENED A NEW AND L [ROE STOCK OF

Mens, Youth s,Boy sand
Children’s ready made
Clothing.
GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS, GOSIMEHS AND RUBBER GOODS
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- 4 F **. Prayer tne. ling,Ti.a^d.“„“d,„V;, ", "Ify- “»"»r
w!uh)1, ai 12 u.

Catholic -Rev. Father DuMf. Bervt-
cea every ttundav at 8 ami 10 30 a m Vi-a-

jK-ra al 7 o’clock P. M. Sunday school at

Li tiikkan.— Rev. 0 Rohertua. Bervi-
ceaevery Sunday atlO JK) a. m. Sunday
schtMtl at 0 a. m.

OUR mi DZ7ABTHE1T.
Where is Rt This question we asked

When we first came to this most pleasant

A man white intotkated at Brooklyn
laid week unhilched a spirited team, in-

stead of his own, and drove off. Result—

. ------ . .m/„ meeting, Thursdav * r'lnaw,,y' u,row,D* ̂  m*o 0u*. --------------- ----- — . -----
mning.at IValiiji Sandav Scho.d im. *r ran into, (lighten lug the team, ®nd lively vRiage, and echo answered, we
mediately after moinlng services. ' which also ran away, but doing no barm have none. ̂

IS P0BM8HED
Thii^*dn) ' WorwlH*. l>i

jaaert Jr., 0R»lffc»

IMIUU 1

Zo O r.-THK UEOULAU
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

„ w0 k5 I. O. O. F., will take place
edomday evening at 0U o’clock,

L Lodge room. Middle .t ̂ aaL
hJ. 0 WackknHUT, Bee V.

«,,ivn no.
1SH, K. A A. M, will meet
»t Masonic Hall in regular

u (cation on Tuesday Rveidngn,
ling each oil moon.
g Then. E Wool). Bee y.

nZ f. h. f*tn*
IClTB the patronage of all In need

l/ghbiT plain or tine sewing done,
•lb tad Is Jins’ underwear a speciality,
rork doae promptly and satUlactlou
,lUrll_1U„, Antal fur .lie «le

riog Mach. ue8.

ivT MIJMll,

HFlV i IMT,
R. Rkkd ii Co’ a Btoiik,

ia, Mich.
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m with Dr.
uyJcCo’s. Drul

CilKUKl

ST,

5r, over Oluaier,

- W
vl 1-40.

/|H. Kc»i-
/n««r of*l#
j .ind to none in
farm sales and
notice. Orders

.Cuive prompt alien*
VO. address, Sylvan,

V-ifw

iEAB'f. ~
IltDT wisliea to
/ of Chelsea and vi-
aiitronagc tiny have

* Jlurl .g the past year,
•Tiiiuatioii of tin* same,

lilt titties to furnish hot
X the “inner man." lie
kCigars, Candies, Nuts
Vimk) iK|uare meal lor
laiu street, Chelsea

. v>l

Ik of

Kit WAKE

pne, and war

iBTRBBT,
vfi

MANXES
1»V

llopew.
Asaels.

|0,10U,587
t, <100,000

4,000.000
i, 200, oti i

4.105,710
t’ofllce, Main street

..

insure in these
brso compauiei.

vO 1

•KWl'Clala,
.. ....... ’r-fW

and Jeweler.
-

• ’bitoKT, vli: That I am
^to buy Watches, Clock*

hd Bilvcr Ware of in Chelsea.’
vltst I have been a “good, ORnttul'’

101 very active) Jeweler. Having had

J year* ex|>cricuce at the bench and in

**lebfkctory with thebe8tofworkmant

'll guarantee the public thorough work

M prompt as li consUlant with first-

workmanship.

gumls sold by mo engraved as desired

Md or machine J*Vwe. ' vll-38

K DIA!?I4>.M> BAHBHR
-SHOP -

Under Boahdmam’b Store.

underaigned wishes to inform the peo-
M Chelate and vicinity, that IBi has

satisfactlou in all brau-

jneaa.

HAIIi-

JQ A

WSISPERINGS.

Still we smile.

Let’s have a surprise party I

Talk fire protection, among you!

Special township meeting to morrow.

Saline parliea are shipping flour to Ben-

ton.

The adjournciLAestiion of court n|>ei)ed
yesterday.

Extra copies of the IUkald can bo had
at this office.

Read "Substantial Encouragement" in

another column.

November Oil) and the ground lias as

yet not been frozen in the least.

We certainly ought to have some pro-
tection against fire— wliat say you?

Be sure and come out to-morrow and
vole— yes, on the town hall question.

Dexter enjoys 5 cent shaves and 10 cent

hair cuts. Verily, that is compttlon.

Our two correspondents at Sylvan have

our sincere thanks for communications

Wc understand our county clerk will
remove to ids farm in Dakota next spring.

Some kind person has favored tills office

with a fitly boqucl. The giver will please

accept our thanks.

Insurance is good ; but don't you know
you would get cheaper rates, if we had
some protection against fire?

Geo. Davis has sold those sheep w hich

were advertised In the IIkhald. He says

advertising pays— ami so it does.

A lady brought *240 lbs. of No. I butter
In town last Saturday, and received 24^
cents per lb. for It, or $5880 cash.

Dexter buys can now talk with tiieir
Chelsea girls by telephone.— /terhr Sun.

That's about as tin y ought to do, too.

IIKHALD—
CHELSEA HERALD—

Fouhtkkh months, $1.25.

The Chelsea correspondent to the Dex-

ter Sun Is bound to tell all the bad neWs

from this place Thai's one way of help-

ing a place— backward.

Mr. Lorenzo Sawyer Is one of the" lack-

ey ” f.rmers, he having raised 432 bushels

of corn from four nep* of ground, ' .J acre

of which was in mi orchard. Next I

Hon. B F. Granger, who was judge of
probate in this county for years, and rep-

reseiilallvo in congress, In 1800 and 1802,

died at Ann Arbor last Saturday night. •

C’ouncilim n, talk the fire protection mat-

ter over, and let us hear from you. I lie
village looks to you for all tjie safely you

can give R. You can raise the amount

necessary.

Wc notice most of our exchange! have
acveral births and marriages under their

respective headings, a sekly. VN by cant we
have the same? Fetch them In, It wont
cost you anything.

We this week have seen some very fine
sheep, the property of Mr. Collins Out

of a flock of 43 they only have 7 left, hav-

ing sold the balance. For next year they

have 57 very nice lambs.

Just ask C. II. Kempf & Bon to write
you a letter We printed some nice letter

bends and envelopes for them till* week.

Of course, you all know, they arc our live-

ly furniture men— don’t you ?

This week wc have struck off some auc-

lion hills for Mr. Orman Clark, who will
sell on his premises, one mile east of Slot k-

bridge, all his personal property, as ho In-

tends to remove to the far west.

A Sabbath School Institute for the Jack-
ion Congregational Conference, will be

held at Ann Arbor next Tue»dayrNov. 14,

An interesting program has been arranged.

The meeting will continue through the day

and evening.

We are pleased to know that our honor-

ed citixen, Mr. Reuben Kempf. has been

elec tetl president of the bank to be opened

soon at Ann Arbor. The stock holders
are undoubtedly acquainted with Mr. K.,

and know that theft Interests and that of
the community will bo well looked to.

Correspondence to the Dexter Sun s

We noticed the following to a New York
paper: “ Married, at Fllnstone.by the Rev.

Samuel Winstone, Ephraim Grindstone to

Emcliue Sandstone, both of Limestone."

Look out fur a lot of amall grindstones.

We hope not to be followed by brimstone.

To-morrow you are expected to vole

on the question, whether to raise money
enough to finish the town hall, or not?

The question will bo:

to ocru pant— man fined $15 and costa, and

arrested for trespass. Future develop-

meats will fell wind the whole cost will be.

Will probably let whisky alone after this—
for a few daya.

Not often is it (lie privilege of a commu-
nity like this one, to listen to such a good

and attractive speaker, as was here iaat

Monday evening. We have reference to
Dr. Atkinson, of Adrian, who spoke
on ''Brains,’’ In the M. E. Church, Mon-

day evening last, but are sorry to say had

not a large audience, owing to the rain.

Everybody, who lias «pok< n of the lecture,

styles it as very impressive, sound, and one

to he long remembered. We trust that,
when the doctor visit* our town again, he
will be met by ai large an audience aa he
deserves

Lima correspondence to the Courier ;

Mu. KpItok:— Please print Uie follow-
ing in lids w eek’s issue of lint Courier, and
oblige two readers of your paper:
The young ladies who are said to have

entertained their Iteaux in the front yard
in the grape arlior, wisli to say to the Li-
ma correspondent of the Courier, that If
they had ft house so large as to take fourIor live years to build it, there would be no
need of their receiving tiieir company out
doors.

R spectfully,
These girls are worth having— they do

not deny that they entertained their beaux

in the urlmr.

This forenoon, (October 20) J. H. Hal

Ifert Of Plain wed Midi., and working in
(Ids city for llinman A Ward, met will: a
terriable accident wlddi nearly cost him

liis life. He was standing near two gear

wheels when by some im-ausJds clothing
caught in the meshes and drawing Ids left

aim into’ the teeth ermdicd it to the elbow

A miller standing by and who witnessed
the accident, siexed n heavy sledge hum
iner and broke the wheel in pieces, or it

woidd have draw n Ids body in and crushed

him. He was removed to Ids house and
Dr. O A Robertson called, who assisted
by Dis. Johnson and IThifey amputated
ids arm aixive the elbow and just Mow
the shoulder. — Bailie- Creek Moon. A num-

ber of our readers w ill he pleased to hear

of fir. R's success, as hu w as formerly n

resident of (Ids place.

PERSONAL.

Sheriff Wallace was in tow n Friday.

Rev. Mr. Northrup is Buffering from a

severe cold.

George BcGolu and wife spent Sunday

witii Ids sister in Jackson.

have none.

Why is it, that a place of tbc size of
Chelsea, with so many fine business lioua-
ea, so many flue residences, Its large and
costly school building, its five commodi-
ous and subsUntial churches— yes, Why Is

It, I list we have not the least protection
against fire? No doubt many will say, we
need no protection, our stores are of brick,

our men are willing to work in ease a fire
break out, and we carry a good insu-

rance. This is all well enough, aa far as

it goes— but good sir, don't you know llial
an engine — even a small and inexpensive

one, will (brow water where a man cannot
go or get to? A good large cistern could
easily be kept filled from the town ball
alone, were it placed where Main and Mid
die streets Intersect, and witii 500 feet of

good liose, would protect and reach every

business bouse in town, our town bail, two

churches, warehouse, two Motels, and

number of fine dwellings. An engine, 500
feet of hose, a good hose cart, books, lad

ders, etc., could be bought for say $1,500.

One very large cistern at Jhe place men

lioni-d, ami a medium siaed one near the
school house, coulu be constructed for, say

$800, and what is this amount compared
with the property exposed ? The season
of the year is at hand when hot fires are
wanted, and should a fire then break out

would It not lie a good thing to have i

good fire department t Chelsea has a large

number of noble and strong young men
who would join, and be its main stay
Now citizens, and especially business men
what say you? Let us bear, write to us
and we will publish your sentiments, and

II you all feel favorable, call a meeting, this

office will always do its share. We do not
doubt Unit if the business men would
buy the engine, the village would pur-
chase the balance. Let not another lire

catch us unprotected

SHEEP SHIPPING.

SAirxxaro orrxox
^-or—

g. ffmpf A iMther,
CHBL8EA, MICH.

Tbaimaotm a General BankiiTo
Bl’hinkhh in all its Branch Eg,

CASPER E. DkPUY,
Graduate Philadelphia Coltega

of Pharmacy, Philadelphia,

Interest Paid on Special Deposit*,

POREION Pa88AOBTTCKET8, TU AND
from the Old Country, Hold.
Drafts Hold on all the Prin-
cipal Towns of Kukope.

- o—
rsr The iMW of (be Male of

Iflleliitfnii hold IVIvale Hankers
Indli triiinll) IlMhle l» I lie full ex
leiil of llielr Personal Ralale,
Ilierehy securing Depositor*
ngnlnal mi) possible coiitlnBenry

• - o -
.Houles Loaned on Flrst-Cljss

Seenrity.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Christen Mich., April 27|ji, 1883.

FRANK P. GLAZIER,
Graduate of Pharmacy

Department, Uniforsity of Michigan

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
CHSMISTS.

t&T OUR SPECIAL attentioli will be devoted to the dispeniing of
MI YHICIAN8 PRKNCRIPTIONH. The PREPARATION and sale of
>UUK FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR hECIPIEH, Ac.
None buPthe moat skillful uud careful will be employed in the niedi*

cine department.

IJnelulmed Lellera,

f 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
ij Office, at Chelsea, for the week
ending Nov. Oth, 1882;

O. E. Clark,

Mr. S. Jacob Heintx.

Perstins calling lor any of (he above let-
ters, please any ** advertised."

Oko. J. Chowki.i., P. M.

the erection of Township Hull now

HfUlp process of construction in said. One Thousand Dollars to

in the year 1883,

Dollars to be

USA

V v.

account

biles*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank- Glover, are the

guests of her brother, T. I). Foitn.

Janus Rowe, of Silvan, returned home

last week, after m absence of several

weeks.

II M. Wood* left last Saturday for Ba-

tavia, New York, to allend the funeral ol

his uncle.

The Misses, Kale Collins and Mary
Steele, ol' Albion, are the gueMs of Mrs

George Kempf, on Orchard street.

Geo. II purchase, son of W. R. Purchase,

of this place, now attending the Normal In

Ypsilanli, came home Monday to vote.

Mrs. G. L. Miller, of Big Rock. Ill , »

niece of John A Paliher, will spends
few weeks among friends in lids place.

Major Waltrous, wife and son returned

from a visit to friends, at Warner, Lansing,

mid other plaoca, after an absence of two

weeks.

Miss Kettle Whitaker will, after Nov.

10th, ho found instructing the young hope-

fuls, 10 miles north of here, in the John-

son district.

Uncle Dan Tlchennr cast the first vote

last Tuesday morning. This made the
fortieth he had deposited since his residence

in this place. _ Who else can say as much ?

Mr. Samuel Straith will commence teach-

ing in the Park district, near Waterloo,
uue wVek from Mon da/ Mr Ira Glover
takes charge qf the school in Sylvan Cen-

tre, next Monday, in the Glover district.

Mr. R M. Collier, of Washington, D.
0., formerly editor of the Grass Lake Kew,

paid us a visit last Monday. Ho left Tues-
day to lake up his dalles In the P. O. De-

partment again, after a leave of absence of

35 days. *• .

At the Sabbath School Institute, to be

held In Ann Arbor, Nov 14, wo see by the
program, that Dr. Holmes will deliver nu

address on “ The Chief Aim of Sunday

School work."

J. M. Woods, who has been at Iralay

City for some time part, returned a few
days since, and on Tuesday lost (after vot-

ing) loft for Burlington, Kansas, where ty*

well wishes of numerous friends follow

him. Wo soon hope to receive a letter
from him describing the place.

A SAD AND FATAL ACCIDENT.

Again it becomes our paluftil duly to re-

cord another dealli in our midi!, and only

more painful when wo consider that death

was caused by breaking bis ueck, the per-

son Mug no other than our much esteem-
ed citixen, Joseph Birchard Frlsbie, who

ilBih’, ,% •

At about U o’clock yesterday
while removing tome household goods
from a house recently occupied hy him, by

means of a ladder, he. when only a few
fret from the grouud, fell, striking in such

a manner as Vo cause death Instantly. Dr.

Palmer wns immediately summoned, but
could do nothing for the unfortunate man.

In religious matter* Mr. Friable was an

Advent, hut wa* much respected by all.
for his boncaty and uprightness, and hi*
«p sudden death, casta a gloom over the

tele community. The remains were this

taken to Battle Creek for inter-

deceased leaves a wife and

Who of our readers lias not seen a sheep ?
Of course, all say we have, and there is
probably not a person who lias his eye-
sight but has; but when wc ask, who has

seen sheep shipped from our great slate, to

the Lone Star state— Texas, most renders
will say, we have not. Had you been at
our depot during the first two days of tills

week, you might have seen more sheep In

a small space, than you ever saw before ;

for at one time, could be seen over two
thousand.

Mr. William Judson, our well known
farmer, sheep buyer and shipper, on Tuei-

day last, shipped from this station fifteen
ear loads of very flue sheep, making some

4,000, all told, in number. The question
will bo asked, where does he get them all?

The farmers all claim to havo none to
sell, and every few weeks we hear of im-
mense snipmeuls. We can not say, only
that some of these were Itoughl at some
distance frotq here, and were drove to this

place feeding along the roadside. Ten

days ago a train of empty stock cars were

left at this station, and preparations at
once commenced for getting the cars in
readiness for their occupants, Last week

the yard looked like a large carpenter yard,

for Mr. Tim. Fallon, the boss sheep car

man, was at 4t, "changing a one story car,

into a three story— that is, u car is divided

luU) three floors, as is shown in the dia-
gram below, and as each floor fornishes
standing room for about 80 or 100 sheep,

there will be about 340 to 800 sheep in a

car:
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BANK STORE.

CHELSEA
SAYiHfiS BANK.

'Crgialni TTndtr th« Qiaer&l Sinking Live of Miehigin.

-CAPITAL PAID IN-

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

* Pkkhidknt,

Vick PyutarpKXT,

- Casiiikk,

Officers tsitd Directors.

HON. HAM’L G. IVE8, .....
THOM’AHS. BEAIW, ......
OKO. P GLAZIKR, ......

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON, Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Funner and Capitalist.

HEM AN M WOODS, firm of Woods A Knapp. .

According to the General Banking Law of Miclilgan, the stockholders are individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to (he stock held hy them, thereby
creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of .

$100,000.00.

Three per cent, interest is allowed on all Savings deposits of one dollar and
upwards, according to the rules of the Bank, and Interest compounded semi annually.

Money to loan on unincumlHTed real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bunk in regard to deposits, furnished on application.

Third 4iiarterly Rcporl,
- or THE - -

Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Mich., Oct. 3nd, 1882
made in accordance with Section 18, 10 and 07 of the General

Banking Law, as amended in 1871.« Resources.
Bonds, Mortgages and other Loans,. . ......... . ..... $117,350 04
Cash in Vault, and in Slate and National Bunks, subject to demand, 20,875 48
Pn-mhim acc’t,
Furniture and Fixtures,
Expense etc.,

285 08
1,920 07
750 58

$141,101 05

LIublllliei.
Capital paid in,.
Surplus and Earnings, .....
Due Depositors ....... .....

$50,000 00
. 8,423 0!
. 87,700 04

$141,101 05

/Goo P. Gi.aziku, Cashier of (lie above named hank, do solemnly swear that ilia
' above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief,V * GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this second day of October, A. U. 1883.

Tukodoub E. Wooii, Notary Public.

%
Have you any idea what the expense is

of fitting up the cars, and the freight on
the sheep, feet! and help, until they reach

their destination?— very few people have:

It «»l# for lumber for each cur $20; labor

on same $5, or about $35 per car, bul it is

estimated that the lumlier will sell for

what it cost, wheu it readies Texas, The
freight ou each car Is $155, or on the 15
cars $2,825. The sheep will need a load

of hay, amt a quite a quantity of grain, etc.,

Die particulars of which we did not iearu.

Mr. Judson, in company with some eight

sheep fold, ou their wearisome trip.

Mr*. Hauser, wife of Charles Hauser; a

saloon keeper of Ann Arbor, while hang-
ing out clothes last Tuesday, fell from a

roof and broke her ueck.

Wanted-To Reitl— A part or the
whole of a dwelling house, for housekeep-

ing. Only two of ua— my sister and adf.
Any one who think they have just wbal
we might desire for housekeeping, please

call ou J. L tteMiHirt, lu HaRAU» office,
and greatly Oblige us. Would like to take

8LKKPLK8S MUMS, made mlsera
bfr by that terrible cough. Hldloh’s Cure
is the remedy for you. For safe hy Reed
& Co. .
SHI LOUS VnAUXKR is what you

nml for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dluincts ami ail symptoms ol Dyspepsia.
I*, toe 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Fur sale
by l|eed tfc Co.

WILL YOU SUFFER will: Dyspepsia
Vitalixcr l*and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s Vita

narauteed to cur* you. For sale by lb * <1
Oa.
77/ 4 T II A CKJNO COUGH can be so

quickly cured by rtldloh’s Cure Wo guar
autee it. For sale by Heed A Co.

For tami back, Hide or Chest «te Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sal*
by Reed A Co.
SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption

Cure it sold by us «*u a guarantee 1 1 Cure*
Consumption. For sale Ul’ Hteed *.V Co.

i CATARRH CURED, health and tweet
breath secured hy Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy’
Price SObents Nasal Injector free For sale
by Urocd *te Co.

WHOOPING - - . - -- ____
Drench hia 'hit mod la lely relieved by Shiloh’*
Cure. For »»fe by Reed A Co.

I

£

i

free For sale

%j|) i

ildron to mourn Ida loss, ̂ rsacsslon, as soon as possible.

rOK

Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlings
ftuiuSMlar

" IDSXTS&,
JAMES

Hester Mich. Sept.SSHi,

j
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The Chelsea Herald.

CHEIJ3EA. MICHIOAN

UKH MAJKBTT CBRtSTlXK,
I jun Mrmtr. mr *»k1 Maid;
I love wtftl •littltf ituild,
And M>«* rulmi mb tike * <iue«u.

Me toa« eu- h a »«») *i way.
Wlwl«ubv«r aka rni
1 am MMrer to ulK-y

Laoai
Golden crown U iv*t tki fi
A* her crown of golden
Ah. wbal matdim can t!*mtjwi
Wiih bar Majeaiy Cbrutltic!

I have seventy « n in <uc r< toiJ<
Myssmcfijr live year* olds
Hranpily atm obey* m»mqu,

nul no one h >« #v«*r nwn ’
•urb a Mat r to any queen
A* I bra to sweet <ltri*iiue

bniwM-t er »h« may M»y,
to obey
iMajostr CbrlMlnc.

ndws of wondrent white,
•"•he* say nu t bntrbi,
and tiWMMi f>>r a qo«*raj

bait,
omniare

Sin*, “bro not soon;*' amt he 4oee not
•oem to have looked for them later. Biit
Ul Stay, 1M1. Vo^el found tSat the ear*
boo bands were |uv« nt, though faint.
8t ootioed no other bright band* at
BMk BtiU later, however, an une*-
pwtttHl change L^k place. IH II ||aa*
selberg, of the Obeervatorr id IX.lkoww.
fottod that the nuclettt of the

Ito Latest Vw lerk

tM*ty H
ItrWmhi

Yeti
Mrs »»r
teresl hte
f\<4b4 twwv* M

. bs

wsmk

apptl*
t&sf. #«wa at this 4 *4amc«, ta the New

a very *t run jr and evtended coatimAaM u,„
•peetrnm, with an eioeesiivh ssmwtf

avvavla^ the wurviW of
alteridw had «latt£h>

w *va«ac chftdtrm. The

tW W«*A*e Mre sayuin
**<ae»*a. ef wswa»*

Jtetblag Like 1C
Ko medtetae bss over been known so •ffoct-

«»i itiMtftre of ill (Belie iineisw irtstnufmi
ae mi purr eoa>Uttoa of lbs bkxxt u h.x> . n i.'s
taasvr4juu.4oaBu>oPAND l.tvaa •varf for
lh« saw af ternfals, Wbu# Jwrl uifft, Rbsa-

imnWcBtoidMc

.-biMrw.’ttnf wnb ?•/! nr.w.xweijoas
^ __ asuA iatv itif 1JW **<{'* boU Twcwwkk whivrsi
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Vlrw* ihoui Conteu
and Tbvlr Pi-mI tern ire.

To Om Editor of V* .T«w rmi Hern d

measutvincnt with the well kwe«« V>
line of the solar spectrum -a tine 4v» ka
the presents of soaluai in the atasMfdwor
of the sua. 8o fooa as (he newts wnw u»
nouuord, Ihtner, Hredkhlm and Yv^ed
oiwenred the spertnun of Ubr **»*«. s»d
(were able fulJr locoetmn Ihr. Hweti**
berg's obsenration

Mr. Hind, Superiatendrnt of ths R»*
I jfU‘h Nautical Atmansc. reaswritcet thus
that “It is necuNuarv to thaa

(during the hut fortn^ht of Ma< tiw
«w»et ehaagod m a

manner of which the hUCmr of w-.ewr.v i

( farnisbes no pre.v«!^L'* Siawv he «nj
| wrote it has been oWrred br IV. Ma5W.
j of tb* Astrouhyaical Oiwcnrauwa a* IW*
! dam. fl»at the lieht

'hi e>qrwKW«wi **

»uwdltVnwa^ HwkaiAy- ;

Y**fi Vht vn ' iwy v cbw ,'<*•* o Ewnhnt \

t»yMW**l'£ V »)» JtilVMlMnttlWWUl* thslMws Jhv»l; wmmig okswaaMhi
w^.! cw*k 'l‘M /itJi ’HfU MirtlfVKto V)ft CM)
df 'f. >••»» /C itmat ky wtbudi wou*r na&. ea- '

aihaia kW toM tOu -tuintmUHihA Nee
eevk^ire, HV Aw.ih/n, mm a svmtfljiM '

i wWi; ab tirtimr wnd anrk ha winvaV I
tihree* tV ',+•*&*< *nu -HI tit* tandstg '
pk’-wsiMi y* >-4W l/r’C.witu be 4 ae
wrAik tile kuntitt <mi tkw «wew hay ed the ’

WwfV’d*. nftit/k aowild <iiwMA«e that W '

••a* sa- tM.MaHe Vbnnb Aarl twe but*- |
hb3>4 IV n^w/c «* a we£l> 4»ewa a^w* ,

Lio aedee ww-he^we h'-an. in ;

sarrena dhuemre and! the treasoaent of 1

awtMa. nmpiea, Biotcbre. EniptMa Vsns-
rmihves sad DUsssrs, Consumption, Uruilr*.
Ikala Cbaesrc and sll kmdred Ulsrassa It
pm Ik* lbs system, brlnfs odor to tbs ebrsks
*ei re>tares the sudrrer to a normal condition
sf hesltb and rigur. •

fam thinks that a pair of corsets ts noth-
Wm wmoo bar kee than a waist basket, —a yn*-
vwm J^rwUL _ |

Glenn'* Nulphur Konp.
VW It when your skin breaks out In pimples.

rls.Hu; . Hair black or brown, fid c(

tbsurrapa dinner of grest rarlety, c«>ks
ehcad br allowed a wide range. —A’. U I'leo-

ppisoii

=l?rasss 3?!!£?SSr

light of Wells’ eoaret ».
Teaeed more rapid tr dtsriag the swiil
all of May than had tsern

pecteil dcT^i.<wwr«i

I *was
m ml marked just abo.it the verr time
whm the sodium liae was rintf oheerred

• v™. wwnwn*. -w,‘? wh*Kt** wsmastBoa-
know a great deal tno^ U.t I cannot. c ud* important chaasws occurred ] ^ ih* e'P*rt u**tanoay which
SUU. som. thing has been added to our lh^ **»* i® ̂  phyau-al condition ci mvuMotuj"! to wi ------
knowledge. anU, uslees I mistake, I of Uu eomeL" - cau^s and ind.cail ms oT
thiidgb that sotpethhig roav in iuelf l*e ” »pf»cani to ra<* that thA*e oWrra-
•light, the manner in which it has b.*en ' ,i<m, ̂  pn*mise, A«ti\>tu>a>>-rs
learned U MwVlhMthe small iuo.Ikuui ha»l begun to supple tlut no <v>m~u
of naw truth is full of promiso. w<,r* likelv to give ra *re information
1 suppoea every one who roads these , flan ha l bevn already obtained frv»;u

lines knowsjireiiv well w hat are now brursen’a and Winnecke's comets. Hut
the chief di(ne>uUies In ounctic soicitoe.
We want to know why, as the comet ap- , J , -------- ... v.»v ayi .

preachrethe sun.Uthrowsoutallariutid)4^ ̂  o>tn*i’s progress through UidL.. ®*ln. ni^^^AU people
R, hot chiefly toward the sun, the turn* J changes which oemir a* the comet ap*

I sidre the question
reaches me, l>o we know more abont
eomets than we did two years ago? , I

wish that l could honestly answer, Wej

TV-*# renal * «.wb# Mkqpret twru re^cc-
iwMbs U tfcw tews st wcu.d seem
as tkee^h wsed ew. seVnce feta* ma le but
UitV prv*r,v*» in the duigwo* * of mental
d Mvdcrv wrhen iatanuy can steal like
a thwf In the night njK»n a woman of
get tfec raiure ami happv surround nga
umlc' the very eye* of Nt|Krts. Th s
evst i... . . impair conlidence

physi*
u* a* to thn

causes and indicathuis oT insanity ami
in the practice they pureue in the treat*
m nt thereof. In the next place, it is
not impossible thnt the very ntinos-
j'herc in wi tch Mrs. .heguin lived mnv
have prodtictMl the moi bidnci* which
finally obscured her rens« of right and

now it scouts as tho-.gf, tV aiutruran m »*>•« «»nverte«l her into a fiend,
of the enrhon fe»aads befeongw to odeetage J1 U 1 t'lidoncyof speeiaiists logo
of the coimV. ,w. to. fortunes. All people d«» who

ride hubbies or run In gpoowa.
inotu appendage w'i SlThJ.rem’i I P«3C« the sun. With nearer ap^'h I ]^JU, ^‘"L^wh » '"n*1* !,°

hnir— reallv, re far as we can judge, a «o4Iom vapor hr first formed and then ! phf 0 ° , ,,urUAU, “U-

nebulous or gareons envelope. Wei U> glow with Us own Inherent j IS ^ » U
want next to know why the matter thus j What further changes might be * P* } ‘ 1 , iirh

thrown out seems to become subject to a <’f”**m*l In the W of a comet observed iuTt n hl!^' .. . ' '

renulslve force bv which it is sWurlv I wnfereoch far^bVeondltlonsts ovUt. ' llUrL,n " »‘.r^c',i,0.n °* ,Iua.nUX‘.nrepulsive force by which it is strongly
driven from the sun to form what is
called the comet's tail. We want to
know how much «>f the light of tbeecnu*
et a nucleus (or brightest part.) com* or
nebulous surrounding, and tail U due to
the mere reflection of sunlight and how
much is inherent. Also, having ascer-
tained beyond all possibility of doubt or
cavil that part of the light,' in all three
eases is inherent, we want to know how
sufficient heat is acquired to raise
nucleus, coma and tail to actual inher-
ent luminosity.

Now, in formsr years, and especially
during the appearance of the comets of
Winnecke and Hrnrsen, in imia, astrono-
mers reoogni/ed that a part of tho light
of some comets, at any rate, is due Ux
the inherent lumlnosU? of curtain com-
pounds of oarbon and hydrogen. Dr.
William Huggins, of London, is not a
very daring scientific ̂mouiator; he

under such favorable condition* as exist
frt In the case of Ikmnii't comet ( 1 •<»•<)

aho shall say? It seems as th.nigh there
were a chance that, after all, these tnv*.
terioiu bodies will one day be Interpreted.
Ki»r so soon as we have learned how the
pin deal changes which the spotn »s -«»is»
may. detect are assssflaled wiih the
cliaugcs of form, the development of cu*

thu outward sweep of the tail,
the formation of secondary tails, etc.,
w hich still remain among tho mysteries
of comctic exi'temv, we may heiieve that
seienw will s«Nin Iw able to decide be-
tween tho various thqprioe which have
b» «n advanced, or pi'Hiaps to show that
while none of those are sound some ot i*
or theory hitherto nnthought of will
Alone account for the observed phenom-
ena. It seem* not unlikely that the the-
ory may bo admitted to which many
American men of scienoe, and Dr. Hug-
gins m Kngland, seem to have given to

usually errs on the side of excessive can- ! 4"’,r .»dh. sioii— yhe theory that groat
lion (indeed 1 have imself been stmin-r ! * I»HJlrtcnl disturbances are set up by the

sun h action in connection with the va-
Hon (indeed 1 have imself been stating
respecting his results for the Inst fourteen
venrs, what he now only begins to stale
lor himself;) therefore, when he does
speak positively we may believe that he
has found the evidence overwhelmingly
strong. Well, be says in a lecture very
recently delivered before tho Royal In-
stitution: “The general oltwe agreement
In the case of some twenty comets of the
bright bands in tho ooiuctnrv light with
tho»e seen in the spsotra of hydruoarliona
just i lies us fully in ascribing the light of

mess comets to matter which contains
oarbon in combination with hydrogen.”

Until quite recently this has been the
only matter which has been clearly rec-
ognized by the speotroscoplc method a*
funning part of the substance of comets.
And the wonder has been that a substance
•o refractory as carbon— a substance
which cannot be vaporised in our laimr-
atories under any ordinary conditions—
should thus appear in tho form of lumin-
ous vapor in the case of comets further
from the snn than our own earth. It is

jHirUntion of some of tho matter of the
comet's nucleus and that tip* tail is
probably matter carried away with elec-
tric discharge*, under anelectrical influ-

ence of repulsion exerted by the sun.
Kicii AitD A. Uitocrui.

Peyeottlng an Mel,

At a place called Hrtndahun, in tlie
Maharajah of Jovjjoro’s territory, there
hit* long been a Hindoo temple contain-
ing within its wall* a particularly sacred
idol named (lobindji. This was aup-
posed to- watch over tho royal dynasty,
and in return suocossivo Maharajah*
were very polite to Qobindjl and very
UiNiral to hi* attendants. So all went
smoothly until the late Maharajah cattle
to the throne. Hi* uredceessor* had ito-
longed to the Valshnava soet, and the
idol’* priestly alien Unis were, of course,
of that persuadon also. Hut tho new
man not only proved to Ih) a shiya, but
aetimlly dntro luced a Shiva prle*t Intoditficult to see whore the heat can oome ,, . , ,,

from by which tho carbon present In . ‘."'"I, AV, help hitn in worshiping
these bodies can thus give llght-evldonoo J*ol''a,'jl. \\ itoit the A alshnnvus, who
(which mean* also heat-criduuce) of lu Jl.u^ ,( ‘,i ^hlvA*, hea6l of ^ this diwecra-

iiresence. It is not carbon only which
w thus shown to bo prci-ut, nor even
carbon and hydrogen only; nitrogen
ret m* also to lie indieated.' .I'ndeseir*
Liveing and Dewar have found that cer-
tain bright lines are only present in the
apectraof certain ©om pound* of cartam
when nitrogen is also present, au<l that
in fact they indicNte the pre*oiioe of cyan-
ogen, a well-known (nitrogen compound
0* carbon. Now these bright line* im\e
not only been *een, they have b«M)ti pho-
tographed in the spoelruin of the bright-
est comet of IH81 (by Dr. William Uug-
ffbisiu l«ondon. and bv Dr. Henry Drap»r
in New York). A j-art, then, of the

tion, they sent the Maharajah to Coven-
try and made a solemn vow that they
would never look U|mjii poor QoUfendJl
again or enter the door of his temple,
Thl* bv itself might not have mattered
much U* the idol, Init theeunged Vaiih-
uava* surrounded the temple with a
cordon of tru*ty omU*nrlu*, who.warned

every pervotts di-pnlor he treated. Hi*
pTofc**iotml skill was concentrated in
tho effort to arrest or cure in-anity. It
i* not unlikely that his conversation at
home, like hi* practice and his studies,
drifted into di-course n"d uiialyxation of

im ntnl a’ errntion. If he resembles m<>st
of his class he hn* been prcdispised to
regard most people nit insane or verging
upon insanity who c \igor li:w boon im-
|mir*-d in any way by disease or over*
work. Have genorn'iratious of that
kind everted a depressing and morbid
influence over the poor wlie who has
now nobbed his home of all that made it
dear to hiiir,> Such n theory is by no
mean* far-fetched, and it ha* a value
beyond the possible explanation of tho
tm»torioim tragedy in Dr. fceguin's
family.

if jihyshdan* who make a specialty of
treating 4n -unity k’now so liulc of it
that it may be uoi e'.opod smldcnly un-
der their imnicdinte observation into
the most' horrible phase nud nt the sumo
time contribute to the spiead of in-an-
itv by their own morbid ideas on the
subject, then it will lie better for man-
kind if the special study of insanity lie
a' iindonedand thedoctor* oonlinetlicm-
schc* to the treat incut of ftuiclioimliiis-
order* n cod I ing to tlio best experkmee
they can command. C/iiiaju Tribune.

An Uiuicc of Umentidn.

Sontotime* nn ounce of prevention is
wor-e than a pouiul oi discn*e. One
day la*t week tho children came run-
n ng in, shrieking that n big hawk wa*
circling over the |H>ultry-ynrd. Old
Farmer llilstlepod diMppeil ’his paper,
caught his trust y gun irom the rn- k,
aud chargetl for the poultry-yard. Hu
ran r.ght over a bee-stniid just the other
side of the cypress bush, and was stung
in thirty places before be jumped over
the fence of the poultry -yard, alighting

upon the old black hen that wa* brood-
lug thhlt cn chick*, breaking tier nook.
!»lld llll-h II . ti\e huple-S ••Ur. tlr-,'
the gun caught in the fenoo as he
jumped, and went off, killing a young
turkey, and lllliug the Durham hoifor
in the meadow nearly full of buckshot;
while the hawk, alo’ne calm .ami *uif-
posHC-sed In the mULt of the tumult
find confusion, sailed gracefully away
with the one spring chicken he had all
along intended to levy on ItuUrl J.
TunidU, in Unrju r't .U

k. M. FaiKi, 177 West Tnpiwr Street.
Bnfhkv S Y.. Mi* she bss u*eJ Thom is1
I .a SvTaic Oil f»r tevere toothache sntt u< n-

*«» t const ler* It the beat thing abe
a *>»» uf for riUeriug pain.. I. 

Puuuuxraa by fsr: To psy your sddressei
tksa year dsHs. — 7*A* Judy?.

•«•** Wts# men ssy nothing In dsngvrous
tlnsrs. ” W l*e men use nothing in datigeroiu
Ji*e*aca but the t*«t au l most spprofedrciin'-
dies. Thus Ktlui-v Wort is einp!>>vcil onl-
Vi rsalty In cossa ot JiM-ssed liver, kidney «nd
towels It will c ist you but s trifle to try It,
and tbs result will be most delightful.

M Stow but •ho*,r1", wm tho advice thst s
blacksmith gave U> the sprrentics.

Tntaa are better times shend— lm|*r<we the
present by going to 11- Ik Bryant's ChJcsgo
Uutkn ss Collage.

Thi papsr-hangtng Inulness Is a bad one,
for it always send* a niaa to the walk

•Women that have been bedridden for years
have been completely cured by the uaa of
Lydia L. I'inkhsiu'e \ ecetahle Compound.

Max wh-t have numey to loan take the
greatest possible tut«re«t In their business.

m m . ...... #' *   '  —
“Bt’cncpuns." Quick, complete cure, all

annoying Kidney Dlscasea. f I.

Wrt was the Brooklyn bridge pslutodf To
cover ttie steel.— .V. /W.

ty Faded articlea of all kind* restored to
tln-ir original Iwauty by I>laiuond Dye*. I’er-
fect and slniple. ides ds, at *11 druggists.

Capital punUhiasot : abutting the refrac-
tory la^l In the closet where the preserve* ara
kept,— TAe Jmifft.

t'as Wise's Axle (Ireaac on one side of vour
wagon, su.l any other grea«e on the other
•hie, you will see Wise's Is the best.

Ant old bachelor will shriek for a totter
half when u counterfeit fifty cunt piece W
shoved on him.

Don't Die in tiik Housr. “Ibmgh on Hats."
Hear* out rats, mice, roaches, bed-bugs. 15c.

Anti-Fat Is a very distant relative to Olga,
the Queen of Greece.

If you are going out. In the wetor suow, use
» ise'a Axle Urease on your boot*.

Tiicrlghtklndof adoglu ayanl la s ter-
rier to evil doer*.— .V. 0. /V-iynne.

Wi*B’i Axle Ureaae contains no coal oil to
Injure the iron.

A phintkr, turned lawyer, knows what a
good case Is.

Ir sITUctsd with Here F.ves, u-e Dr. Isaac
Thumpsoo’s Fye Water. Druggists sell It, 45c.

RKtiniNn’a Hus*Ia Salve, tost family solve lu
the World, and excellent for stable use. ’Jflcts.

Hthaioiitrn old boots ami shoes with Lyou's
rateut Heel Stiffeners, and wear them a^aln.

Personal !

Tug Voltaic BbltCO., .Marshall. Mich., will
send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaic
Belt* and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are af-
fllrted with nsrtfutis debllfir, lost vitality and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing a|ieedy and
complete restoration of health and manly vigor.
Address a* above. N. Ik— No riak Is Incurred,
ua thirty day's trial Is allowed.

[ERtiliEOt
i-'on

RHEUMATISM,
( Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chost,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily '
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ho Pmwratioa pa rarth squid* Sr. Jacobs ftit

as a ««/»•, twee, ahnide ami cheap Est-nml
K-'OisSy A trial rni«iU but th* compuratlYaly
trifllnf ouilay «>f M) trala, amt arary on* (ullsrlns
with pain cau hara elu-aji aud puaitirv piuwf uf 1Uclaims |

Pi fact Ions In Klovsn ton rear's. 1
BOLD BT ALL DBUOOISTB AND DEALCCS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Bl CO.,
Ualthnorc, Md., V. S. A.

A'

Tnr the new hraud. "Spring TobaeeaH

on - Hubert
Inyutine.

- Ono California orehar 1 ship* about

away pilgrim*’ umlor dlvur* pain* an I IWwnlJ l*»«oI» flionfii ovory year,
peiinlti-'* 1‘ao wa, ilmt the

alii'lnu bocaino.desurtotl, ii* revenim* foil
av\a\ to /,T.S and Uobin Iji *ttfforetl so
seriously in reiHitalloti that he tooamu
•inlto an uuobn*i«lored Uiol.— Lontfoaquita

Uiot*.

light of every eomot U Inherent, and!
comos fn.tu a luminous mixture of var-
fewn, hydrogen, nitDigou ami pfohably
oxygen aim. A part of tho light, i*.
nowover. reih-ciod sunlight, noarl
whole of tho tail's light Doing thus re-
fleotoo, and a great portion of the light

IMgeon SlitHitltif,

Dan Heitor And Jo Joxlin took oon*id-
erabro pride in their markm ui*hip. They

.... ...... » b»a last Tliursdav iu the follovv-
tluis re- !J*igt-rm*, vU.;

A n.geou 1* to In- li-t )qo*u and l*t-lt«r
of the eoiun, with a siuulh-r portion of \* a with a rifle siren on tlio wing.
U»B Hfffett of tliu luudeus. Kveu “ >lm UMt pigtnin let loose Is shot in tho
kifa,' however, we eaunot iw as- ; manner and hit in the *nrao wav
•uml that all the light whloh might im ; *,*>’ Hum Joallq wins; If nut, then
refiecUHi sunlight is reallv so. The only i lo*e*.”

wav in wfelfeeh we can ifiwtiugnUh fuou ' both llfed and both mlRsiMl the blol
Utfot from InUetent light i-onting from
glowing solid or liquid mattor, U by

ng that when wo analyze reflected
light certain tints (ihou*uml*of them)
niis*mg, so tli at acnina therainlMiw

notin

auul

are m
tiuteil streak, into which the aimetro-i
sih.|w resolves *m h li^hi, there are seen
numbers uf dark lines eenv*jumdlng to
those missing tint*. t„ th„ of ilghl

from a •eH-lumiuuu**hlid or liquid mass
no such dark lines are seen. Hut the
faint light of a comet U net very easily
analyzed a* closely a* i* necessary to
•how whether tlu-se dark lines exist In it
or not. UbUI quite ms-ntly astronomers
have been eouteut to n*gunl tiu- presenoa
of acuntiuuous raintoov tinted sjhm nun.
with or without lines, a* evidence that
the comet shone by retlm i**) uunUghb
Now. hawevur, a abser enotiuv ha#
been made, and iu the apm-trum of tire
brightest comet of MSI phvdeUU have
succeeded in detecting the dark lines
(tho so-called Knuinhwer lines) of tlio
tiolar spectrum. Tboie Hues haveovtm
been photographed by Dr. IfuK'ia* (th * , ,

don’t show in It H fb n r pi. q w
rrephx.). Now fa Her  w, 4*^ , , Hthe^* Yff*b "mpMug H
•es'log them. hoWevct a vi -tiM u u v 1

phwt-giwphiugffc- 1*4. U ae , luaainjMi flMger 4qsb

ax fnitows,

he lia*

j eUlirely, -Uefeive tb-cidcd
Vi*.:

1- A* Dan INdtor ha* mlssctl
lost hi* momo 

a. As Judin did not hit in tho same
#|mu he ha* also lust hi* money.
H. l here Uung, therefore, no proiter

claimont for the money it L ^treasure

A JmlRc'a Kipnrlvnes,
T Bo*»ler, of 8t Tammany parish,

amt of the State togUlature, thua ex-
pressed his opinion to one of our represent*-
Hvus: I bar* found 8t Jacobs oil to be very
t-flU-u-IOQ* In si rslns amt brutaes. lu my
opl'ibm there Is no oil or llnlnu-nt equal to U.1*

— A or OWooa ( Li. ) Tiwics- /A wmcruk

It rains alike on the Just ami the unjust—
»n>! on Hie Ju»t ma nly becausu ‘
base buirowed their umbrellas.
Timms.

The result cfVfuss of 8t Jacobs Oil for
rhi-uniatlsin I*;— 1 have been rvcoiumumllnn
U ever stuee, MVS the Mayor of Chte««u, lion,
tarter Ik lUrrUou. in Die flUoago Tim**.
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Kkof It -Winter .............

Hpr.ntf ..... ..... . ........
I'litents ......... .... ....

CHAIN -Wh-st, No. fl Hprliur
Corn ,. ... ...... . .........
oat* No. 3 .................
Bye. No, 3 ........... .
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«
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Ibtrley. No. 3, .............
ItltOtiM « (tHN—

n«)d-Tjpp<*d Hurt .........

u unjust— 1*0
the unjust (•',
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Fin.- (ireon ...
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iThBinfrartn* represents tto Lun«s In a besh hr state).

A Good Family Remedy!
STRICTLY PURE.

Harmless to tho Most Delicate!

By its faithful ate CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN
CURED whan oth-r R»m<-di«s ant Physi-

cians have failed to effect a our*.

Wa. C. Diana*, M .vh.iu of llowlIngOr-H-n, V*.,
wrio t April 4. tail, tlixi if want* iu to Know that th«
Li a«i hm tiHrt i Ate M‘UA*r of ion.nHti,ii'in,
afo r Hi.' |<liv*|i'|.iu hi,,) Kivrii lu r ui" a. Inrmnl.l . lie
•*>•. olh. r« knuwiua hcrcaeo hare i»w. inl., iMUsin
AMMSueunsli be ihluk, alteo atnif.-a s|kiuU1 glto ll
II 1 flrtl ,

Gaaiua A Oa., WhOh-saie DniSBlMa,win Ul.'.. Ohio, writ-' ue of ilw cun* of M\iuu»
l-iiiu:***. s w.II knosTj cjlli. ii, who had Ihvii si
Bloiett with Ur, iit«'li ll. In il, wttrit form tor twrlvr

•“ *' ̂  *“w*>

VOLfXTAHY r.lUTOKI A I. PBOIt TUT.
oriirut i: nr.itALu.

A!.i.«k's Lean |Ial«\m 1. n (topulnr remedy In
Duhuqiio auO ih*- aiirMuiiOli.e loiimrv. Tin- ilni*.
bta * horn we hare tm. r« hw.a hi r-«.»i-,l io the »ad.
.. . IIT. rent rem.'Oh-e f..r Lima IMm'*.. ». nU.|v alc In
bjifii ! nn* of AII.-m * Luna li.tuam, nia only •* ha) Inc
Ihetanpet •«»;'. hnl of ftdna ' mire ...ii.m.iioii wh.-r
werltl* umsI. lu ̂ la|lol| to lia <>xrelh-u! riir4il\i
pmeevtlre we ran M- •*« fr-m . *|vrU iw. . havinn tiacd
It lu our faiiilly for a lima Hint'.

Atan Expoctornnt IthatNo Equal,
FOR SALE Bt ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

Fitters

(>ld faehlonahie
ksn- 'M-i ah' rarhlt)-

nving sn.iind before

he advance of Ih
conquering aie ifle.
and old fa*hl-)Hed
Id.-a* in fi-gard io d.-

pkOtM «« a m ags sf
cure, b*VB been qu!|'

explofb d hy the »Ur
« M of the great Mi
ovani, wliltli loie
the antrm. irsnquti

fhe Hefvee. Sru
4 rails. • iiuUria, de
l-urMtea sod eiirli le -
Ihe Mood, mitors Mi
Mrer wh- n (lonuau-.
md prunioiei a i, l-

oMrhahu of body.
" P'*' sale hy alt
DroKiriata nod IKial
rrs w ii' ra'ly.

A Voi ko swell -I.. ..| ii,
a theater seowinii

Ui* veatlbul* of

IKlily. U‘8 ,Uk',|,:,l,l"r k'"'l> »
Tin) sixkuhuldcr Investotl the monoy

In oirtHM tloknU for tho cU^ and now
IVIn-r wad Juslin are both opposed to
gwiidiltng in pigeons. —Iktnnt Er#

—To make Oough Simp take four
t«Mj»oonful*.of cast«>r oil, four tcwauuua-
fill* of iuoIwsm-* and OM tcMpooniid ot
paregoric. Mu tv^ihtir wad n

tcas|HMnfid nt a du-m four or five time-
a day. Mother*, try UtU; a mouth-old
baby tuxu take a few dtoire, six month*
a half a towtptMMtfnl n,,d n vear ̂  s

spoonful, Wnon • chihl baa a ,v.v|q
with croup, begin giving tho

during Ihn day and on going to tmd.
i^bs during the night give more.

>1 fail to prevent croup and cure
& A grown person can take s

— in.

* uu*l -r *o.mmK a, vainly «t a countryman
Ut-ar t-j Who iia-l lawn 'Ur.ua at him lor sotr-

llm grander, "1 vu toen * stgiu* you up parky
well fur a •ev..mt ,>r so, sua I woukkrt Ukt>
you. Just as you stumk *t any |vrlce-uulu*s 1
w^ awful Uarvl ui. for furttUaing matoriaL-
-V l Vvomtfvm AdrrrUttr,

Cured of llrlukluK.
, ” A yeuug mend Ol mine waa cured of an
b •*< taule thirst for liquor, sblch had so pros-
trated hint that Ire wa* unable to do any bust-
lie**. He w as entirely cured by the use of
Hop Hitters. U allayed all that burning
thirst; took away tho appetite for Uquort
maitc his nerves »teadv, aud Ue haa remained
a M-ber aud steady man for more than two
rear*, and hna no desire to return to bis cup*;
1 know of a number of oilier* that have been
eured of drinking by It "- From a leading
U -Bread < unviai, Thlcago, Uk-ThMs.

Wa are curious to know how many feet go
to ntahe g mile lu the estimation of the Fa
Uie^ for the reason that we never met a lady
*ho dl-ta't wear shore a mile too big for her.- it******. ,

ktevotutlon

r«;

person
ImiMnnpofi* Jmrnut.

3CT£S5S53- ^

day# agti Victor Hugu pre-
banquet given at Veulon, inhi* to eighty immm
many of whom w«ro orpuau'i

towned MtUor* and tUhcrtnen. It
plant* at IVIletWa Hot«k The

ci- was fullowtHl by a lottory. All
itlAt** ware In money. There wt»rt
tanks, «md tire highest prise was UK

uno*. Victor Uugvc lu tnidresaing lh«
Ulo folk, told them to treliova Ju a ‘

hvl. to love each other, ami not

taking place. Dr. I- W. Bsnson, of Haiti

have bad a wonder! 0t sate and auocuss. They
can tw retlevt on to iwnhaueutly cure atek and
nvnroue headache, nstmlgta, d>*|vep.ta, aleeo
ksiwsss, sad alt nervous dt***#«*. All dru5-

cell tof tub-e. Dr.c,W. lu-nsou, BalHiinrefetd

« tl
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A Well-known Fanner From Erie

Oo,, N, Y*t Speaks From

Experience,

AB'tog.lWj^N.Y^
To the rrowtetora of Tteaua.’ KotreiMo OIL

©wile U*< March I took a sewre euld. sad. U iu»
orehevni iu ihM-ii.ting H, brought the Aakpsoam-
verf wvm. I rvwM not He Oown or slcc* fur whvv«

»•« swt Sheri eras af bfMih I leek tht. thing s»!
mst. awl irWU dlRv-rcwt doctor*, bet fourul no rvUrf

U moums sgv> t mw aa aSvrrilertncai Inihvraiwr
re-oiaeweding Dc. TlH>ma»‘ Rcbnrtc Oil. so I ibouat,

1 to that. a*. wreScrful ,a reto^ rem

Tus 8on« of A doimmi Ho hellen me wre-
you »k. de toper

vaU*,— t

I’aed to
Urwnvlnvolhcr

foctais Bi muKA n.l-lT. *

ms t towM ,,*ta SSS

1 sot to Whtow
— '*™

ton 'tolimiaiMh, „
smmet ihcfrsctos

Toon rMirritsllj.
a •TaitAVta

Akrea. KrteCe.. N T*

i "L**1 «toa »m,*» |u,

of Pay

4

OUR LITTLE ONES
-••THE NURSERY

^ err Kwv:;,h7',«c*",n'

Beat Artists in the World.
tk»s Mscailnr. ImraUiaLle a* sn nluca.* •••* •' ,h<‘ to«l.t « KNTU A C4»rT.

RUSSELL PUBLISHINQ CO., Boston, Mm.

MASON & HAMLIN

OMANI

WOMAN.

Wm
THC HOPE

fE RACE!

- d'rrtes J&s

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VE&ETABLE COMPOUND, |

A Pdre Cere for nil Ft: MALI: URAK-
M:m«*i:.w, Inrlndliig I^urnrrkn-a, If* i

resnlav and Paliiful .Mmarrunilotit
IngnimnatlDn and Clceratlen of '!

the Womb, Flnodlngi 1*110-
LAPBCB I’TKIII, A c,

nrrifSJMt lo the la-us efnccU u*. and Immadtste
In Im nlfocL Ills a groat help In pregnanrr. amt re-
lit, vm pain darlnfc Utor and at ngvlar periods,

ntTfticiiXN m it sxtmtKMniui it ihulx,

tyFu* au. Wgitinnun of tb* gamratlr* orgas*
•f ellhrr erra, It la teeond to no nxncd; ih»t boa ever
toon Iwfure the jmhlle t and foi all dle»aeee ot Uw
Kannnre It U tho Create** Msmaly in Ih, World.

Lfir-it I !>NKr co.tl PI.AINT* «r either Ser
Find firrnt Ilrlli-rin lie Cae.

i.rniA r. ptNKBAM-s ui.oon nurrirR
wilt yriohraU. orotf rcu/r« ol liuiiibie trmn ih*
Nloud, at lb* MUno will jtivi* t..ne aiul < trt ngth to
tl»*»jili m. Am imuvoUoo. In roeull* aa th* L uinpounA

CF^oth ih* Compound and ri>'o-l rnrifler are pr*.
pared 111 *33 and *33 Wenlrrn An nue, Lynn, Rom.
l*rleo of ellhrr, *1. Mis bbltle* (Ur IL T!>o Compound
I* rent by mail In the form af pUla or of lost ngee, on
rerolpt of price, ft per bo* for either. Mr*. link bam
freely anawer* all Ictu r* of Inquiry. Kttr loeo 1 o«al
stamp. Bond for paroplilrt. MotlUm thl, itiprr.

rrT.vw* a. Inmiwa'una rare ere* Couttp*.
tic a. UUloui'in- o and Tt-ridully of tho Ur»r. S3 evuu.

g«-Hald hy all l>rugcists.*%« (l)

UotsiI hmk.
Minstrel Songs.

OLD nnd
NEW.

Herr, at la»i, wr have nearly all the world famans,
ualyrnally aamtr«HL Ming and widui-d mt-lodli'w tn
one book. IBB popular IDllod* nud 1‘laniatlon Honga,

accompaniment. Thu nnmlnr inchi.T- •
•Old I; oUtn «i ll'-mr, '(Nd K. ium ky Home/* "Kip
f\.on N lv llli . ' "CamiHown line, a, " "Cloldch
ni/fiTT’.-* Mr'y pab-. •‘TwlBkllng •lara,'* ''ll) the
Iirtgtu l.lghr, uud ih'Te are mow- tnan others.

•O. plain. BU.HO, fluth. BU, gill.

rvunjrscilesl tuathcr will like to have. Mailed
for »U veil la.

The Musical Favorite.:)r SS;

The MCaiCAi. F vTOBlTW ronUtn* atom » pleei •
an avrnr-  - ......
eultv.
M. p ....... . .. ...... .....
inoilv, etc.. In all O' I'.imttoa r*.

•U. plula. BW.SD, r loth. »«, g||t.

i • |*« ivr.

r Wr»i. al F woniTK ronlaln* atom 90 pleei * of

l.yoy A- UE ILT, 1 hlcago. III.
OI.IVKU IMTSOIS .* ML. Bretna.

Dr-SANFORD’S

MlltCH ANT'S O Alto UNO OIL
rdd«-*i and tho gtsndanl Ih.imt, r,f ^
I'iiIUnI Htalcs. Urgesto-. ‘to
omttm small. 25 r.‘.)la; auiHll stoM***

riirSa5-'"«=Ba
For Family Uni.

rsyrilBEsii’^^-a
The ftargllng Oil AInmnitc for N*

of November smi IhNNitntor. lW tL?.^
iminip- for Miricomltig y.-ur will lx,
fnl nmf Instrtlctlvn limn ever, and vhip^
aent free to any nddrtiM. Writs fur oS.

Ask tlio Non rent Druggist,
If the di-nlnra In your plamdo not to*

medlrtnre, aud gctlt. Roc,, tlu.
uirkiHf, ai*d olinhe it bgfore mdngTvifo.
gJjHH* l«r utiimal ami while lor tore

8i»rclal Notice,

Thn Mon-hmir* Onrellng OU hna hre t.
u«os»a lli.,m«*rtt forfinlf Hwntury. £

Fulr U*ial, but bo tore mid foBggS!

Tho <inndlng Oil nnd Morchantb »«,
TablnU nrorv-r cnle by nil dniiMrtvTii niHi£3
wuil.'l1 ge,“,rul ,nt,relittmllw throughout t|*

hlnmifnetorod nt Loclnmrt. N. Y., br M,
cbout a Oiinrllng Ull Utmpauy.

i —

wor d. - le-e ”o*abl<MMl » ___i«j|v , veim rm-u, i

for All vnyMir- AAd tv« ‘

«U*. InuMNW. dMm. to
l>nn. A for nawr* u>o.
hm >« e d f»oBUMa,\I
«rj o* <«.».*
'eM. m x^XMMe Ii rr!i..| iieh.l'

c IXridio

i Itneo-xl
in l-n jli.

Mini I* i-etridtaa tn« .\<
«. iptarMUy u.:

'i.wi-etpw.o.niglhAV
in-.. ,.tdc.qn irmggtaua

Tm

ii

i*

EPM
#rof* .

'“ta
uiH- t- living ,.)
•«;*BBgt »' t
‘1!*v-l • work re Uu*

n bottle "f hl» wred-e .
aayrwo.'khrleaaMw-

V
, liii-q.'r b«. -i'll ,

A. REED & S
PIANOS

A
VISORATOR

Only Vgctiihlo Compnunil that arts

IHroctly l |hiii the I. Ivor, and ('ures

Mver Complaints Joundlce, BUloui-
ness M.ihirht, (Ostivene's Heuflaelic*

It AflflbtM Difestlon, SlrengthenH tho

Sy.stem, Ko^ulatoa the Bowels Purifies

the lUomi. A Hook sent FKEE.

HH. SAM'OKD, 24 Dunne Street, N.Y.

.*r"FOK BALK BJf ALL imi’OOiaTB. oj

|l|[MI*ligiaK^BVas|-<|^ |

« l*«il-!|*iied- the hue#! l'.ar
'ever (••urn t'uiugin v*ii)
IMre.liram tojr pp-ria. ,«

' d.-»lr-»l. CHd nvatruBP'nt* ..
AtBAIt B ‘to Dll >*i-

T'i'M p,.r

ft ** J fl ur«l» .
will oeiul t rPO bv ,

Werman, Kn-ncB |
.VII UllU duml gi ll?

 •

»P tor IHCUHKU. Wl
•am pk* ». ten <>f i

•cu* of ten cnia i

I"! iu* • click -cae
tfm '*11 I'tuv'iiioe
t totKASoa A »
n. .Mar*

ax

ron

& saraa* -sis

have toen quickly reUaved. and tn short Um*
PERFECTLY CURED.

rwre, *i. inriBoa anv. with nr irarucnm.

KIDNEY-WORT
AGENTS! WANTED! AOINTS!

I0SUH ALLEN’S V1FE
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8RADLLT 1 CO. T.\,Vr,
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* Hho*W •.••SmuM r«»r’, 1
-t-— 1» priee* m <iiiabIiU.-. tl

NOT FAIL
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Birilars L
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Vl'il lol) fUtOM* lb.
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FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
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THE BESTS'
Demorcst's Illtt strut
Bold by «*ll Newodawlera wi

or the I'd 1 1 or «*r this paper \
aMH*«-rlptloa. Stoad tvreaty e* ,

ni* i. ropy to W . JKNNIXOft «
rwnttabar. IT Kast I4thlttre«tr

EXPOSITIONS
LH5i*5iirito‘‘ FAIR Sttiw*,
He *.-lts » Vtrjihii.g voa k»im «o esTn 1.,
»t*nd your *i in. v anywh re etsiL »*»»
your 4’ar Far-' tibd Rlntrl Kill. «•*»*•
*iif' -.’ii - . - idu-.i "••••’ '^'LL

FAlB.,k«wr.lt<*tedk A *<••••“

tt'tts iiiit au iitf .»•

LEARN
Taylor. Mr; It)

$47^
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